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LEDGER
ENTRIES
SCHOOLS AND TOWN L I F E
The Schools ot a town are one
of th® big features of Its life. They
have plenty to do with Its progress.
If a town gets the reputation of
having good schools, people are
attracted to live there. They say It
is a good place to bring up children, They are reluctant to move away, even when some better work
or business opportunity offers.
They dislike to take their children
out of those schools.
Thus money put Into developing
a school system Is money InvesteJ
In a town's future. The town with
first class schools Is bringing up
a generation of competent young
people. Many of them will remain
on In the town, and their bright
and well trained minds will be
active In the community and will
help on In Its progressive causes.

FIFTY-THIRD YEAR

L O W E L L , M I C H I G A N , N O V E M B E R 1, 1945

Lowell Wins Oyer St. Johns Paper
Gets a Printer
Godwin; East G.R.
Here Friday, 7:30

COMMUNITY AIRPARK

From Republican-News, St. Johns
One day not so long ago, Mrs.
Manning Bross was complaining
good-naturedly because The Republican-News job department was a
little dilatory this year about getting out the annual program booklets for the St. John's Woriien,s
Club.
"Find us another printer," wo
said, "and we'll get those books
out for you In a hurry."
Mrs. Bross accepted the challenge.
A few day's later she called to
say that she had contacted an old
friend—a recently discharged veteran, who was a first class printer
and wanted to come out to Michigan from his home state of Iowa.
The Iowa printer, Clifford
Bye, arrived last week and Is
now on the job here at the Republican—News O f f i c e and
one of the Jobs we'll be running
thlp coming week-end is the
Women's Club program booklets.
Editors note.—If anyone reading
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Special Revivals
Church of Nazarene
End Successfully

Plant More Trees
Is Lesson Learned
By Classes In Ag.

The Lewis Electric Co., west
main street, has made extentlvo
Interior Improvements, including
complete redecorating and something extra special In the way of
lighting fixtures.

Rev. Paul Z. Hoornstra, pastor
Jud Clark has resigned as carof the Lowell Church of the Nazarrier at the Post Office, a post
ene. stated Monday that the revivwhich he has acceptably filled for
By Fomut Bock
al services conducted In his church
The Vocational Agriculture stu- the past three or four years and
Board of Trmde Sport* CtuUmiMi
were definitely successful. Rev. dents from Lowell, Rockford, Spa •- has token a position with the LowLowell Redblrds invaded t h e
W. W . Weddington, Portsmouth, ta, and Coopersvllle took a trip to ell Municipal Plant.
home of the fighting Godwin WolOhio, was the visiting evangelist Grand Haven last week to visit the
verines Thursday night and came
and services were held In the West Ottowa Soli Conservation disYou may have observed that
home with a 21 to 0 verdict dangchurch each evening from October t r i c t From Lowell forty-six stu- Lowell's Topography Is undergoing
ling b o m their Grand Valley vic17 through 28.
dents made the trip. They were a change .in at least two respects.
tory string.
The pastor states that all of the accompanied by Anthony Rapcu, The residential growth of the town
A large following of local fans
members of the church were the local Ag. Instructor.
Is tending toward the north and
braved a rainy evening to outnumstrengthened in the faith, and sevAny one who has traveled be- northwest and west Malu St. .d
ber the Godwin fans at least 3 to 1.
eral people who had not professed tween Grand Haven and Holland changing from a residential to a
The cash customers had hardly
to be Christians hure-to-fore were knows that much of the soli is business district. No doubt but that
seated themselves when Bobby Kyconverted. Sixty-eight new people blow sand. Most travelers think cf this is as it should be. What do you
R E W A R D S F R O M SERVICE
ser brought them to their feet
attended the services. There were that land as being worthless a<id think?
There is a great principle in life, when he broke loose on the second
also thirty new scholars in the to them It seems as though It was
that those who give freely find play of the game to ramble 60 yards
Sunday Bible School last Sunday. always worthless. The local boys Norm Borgerson's notice In th!«
things returning to them. There Is down touchdown lane. However,
The Rev. Weddington expressed In making the trip last week were column a couple of weeks ago stata saying in the Bible which runs, the officials detected holding and
his appreciation for the group by told that the land at one time we.) ing that he had received an un"Cast thy bread upon the water.», the Redblrds come up with a 15
saying, "You are a big hearted peo- very productive farm land pro- signed dun for $17.34 brought reand It shall return to thee after yard penalty Instead of a touchple. You have an appreciation fo- ducing as much as forty bushel o! sults. but not In the way he exThis
preview
of
a
private
airplane
hangar
for
the
community
alrmany days". There is a profound down.
one another, and a Christ-like de- wheat per acre. There was evidence pected. A few hours after the notice
pwl forecasts a peacetime use for fire-resistant Inmber—* wartime detruth In that saying. Those who
After an oxchan^c of punts, Lowsire to see others enjoy Christian that at one time this was goo I appeared. Nofm received a half
velopment—according
to
engineers
of
the
American
Lumber
It
Treating
cast around their bread In the form ell took charge and started a drive
Co. It will combine the architectar.il advantages of laminated wood fellowship. In all my travels," he farming land by the silos that wera dozen statements, each duly signed
of kindly acts and helpful service, that carried them Into pay territory
construction with the safety of the acw pressure treatment which. It is continued, "I have never seen a still standing and all the rest of by the sender. At last reports
find t h a t people remember these when Bishop smashed over from
stated, makes it virtually fireproof.
finer spirited group than you are. the buildings broken down and Norm's hair was still standing
things. Many of them take occas- the five, on a drive that carried i t h e a b o v e c a n d o a a m u c h f o r t h e
Washington—Spurred by a recommendation from President Truman, God bless you."
abandoned. There were orchards straight up.
ion to make a return for these him clear paat the end zone. Bishop Ledger it will be more than apprec- Congress is expected to act soon on the National Airport Plan under
which Indicated that at one time
things so generously done.
lated and thereby enable us to which Lowell has been proposed aa the site for a new $25,000 airport.
booted the point to give Lowell
Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes junt
this was a great fruit section but
So It Is true In community life. 7 to 0 lead.
catch up on our printing orders.
now the soil has either blown away by J e f f . . . S u r e a woman has more
Those who work for the good of
The whole Redbh-d backfleld. Kyfrom around the trees or buried will power than a man - look at the
the community, who help on its ser. Bishop, Bird and Elckhoff
the trees and only the top branches way she attempts to control her
progressive movements, who work took t u r n s at toting the pigskin
are left sticking out of the sand. weight after f o r t y . . . . M a n y a local
In its organizations, may some- for sizable gains. This time Kyser
You can travel mile after mile and woman looks at a com pile a s the
times feel that their bread has scampered over the 3-yard line,
The house belonging to Mr. and see nothing but what is now con- source of nylon hose!...The popubeen cast on the waters and w'll and for the second time his touchMrs. Walter Rogers, 138 Pleasant sidered waste land by the average, larity of DDT makes one apt to
never return. But it does return down was nullfled by a penalty.
think that it was an.alcoholic bevSt., was badly wrecked by fire traveler.
many times In the friends ' h e y | A f t c r A poor Godwin punt the R e i e r a g e — A child, overhearing adult
last Friday morning shortly a f t e r
It was in 1938 that a few people
make, the esteem in which they b l r d g c ii c Ked^off a series of plays
conversation, asks how Uncle Sam
8 o'clock. The upstairs apartment
are held, and the reputation they to the five, where Kyser carried It
eot together In West Ottowa Councould play Santa Claus anyhow,
was occupied by Mr. and Mrs. H.
acquire for doing things success- over for a touchdown that c o u n t e l
ty and organized the soli conserva'cause he's too thin.
Alderman and the downstairs afully.
tion district that has as Its motto
Bishop again kicked the point.
partment by Mr. and Mrs. Albert
"Every
acre
of
land
to
Its
proper
The final Lowell tally came when
Melle. The Alderman's suffered
use". Since 1938 over 10 million pine
a bad pass from center sailed past
FLOWER GARDENERS
Merle Alexander reported a t
Mrs. Clark Fletcher has received the greater loss Including newly trees have been planted in that
the Godwin punter on 4th dow.i
Some words of praise should be
Fort Sheridan October 30. for in- word from her husband. Chief E- purchased winter clothing, fancy area. Many of the bare sand spots
and the Redblrds took over on
Lowell High School students
said to the people who have mainduction into the armed forces.Icctriolan's Mate, Clark Fletcher, work and other personal belong- have been covered with brush or
the 20 yard line. This time Elckwere isssued their report cards
ings. The furniture In the upp^r
I
* * *
tained flower gardens during the
lhat he has arrived In Japan.
planted to beach grass to prevent
hoff carried the oval over from the
, , ,
.last Wednesday and the following
a p a r t m e n t which was owned by
past summer and fall. The beauti* * *
Capt and Mrs. Sam Yelter of Ft.
the wind from carrying away more
rnalnUined a B a v e n ^
light on a very pretty line play. A
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Rogers,
was
badly
ful blooms they have produced
Ensign
Russell
Kyser,
of
th2
Knox
spent
the
week-end
at
the
of
the
sand.
Then
these
spots
were
pass, Kline to Bishop for a point,
for
the
first
six weeks of school;
have aSded not merely to their
Naval Reserves has been release 1 damaged.
Yelter and Speerstra homes.
planted to pine trees. Where there
finished off the evenings scoring.
Ninth grade - Patty Frolund,
It
Is
thought
that
the
damage
to
own satisfaction, but they have
from active duty, and Is spending
* * *
is land that is still good enough for
This week the league-leading
C a r o l y n Groenenboom, Elaine
the house will amount to around
given pleasure to all who have
farming, strip cropping Is put inF / O Howard Thurtell Is a t home two weeks with the home folks.
East Grand Rapids team plays on
Houghton, J a n e t Kleeflsch, Susan
$1,000 to $1,500. covered by Insurseen them. People are cheered as
*
*
*
to practice to prevent wind erosion.
after receiving his discharge from
the local gridiron in a night conKrum, Albert Pitsch, Vivian Rlckance. Both families wese absent
they walk about the streets, to
All cultivated fields are seeded to
Cpl. William E. Haysmer, from
tes at 7:30. The Eastenders have
the service.
from home at the time of the fire, rye in the fall to hold the soil in ert, Nancy Townsend, J a n e t Wood,
see these lovely touches of color.
Boiling
Field,
Wash.,
has
receivud
a sharp team, with only a 0 toO tie
* * *
and Colleen Yelter.
which was discovered by Mrs.
They add to the appearance of any
the winter.
with Lee to mar their, victory
Sgt. Albert L. Oesch has receWad his discharge and returned home Lloyd Shultis. a neighbor.
Tenth grade - Marilyn Champion,
neighborhood, and are an asset to
string. A survey of the standings
his honorable discharge from the last week Wednesday.
A defective light switch is blam- The local boys after making the Clifford Dalstra, Anita Doyle, Rotheir city.
* * *
show t h a t Low^U could take t!
army and arrived home last Thurr-,
trip were very much concerned a- bert Elckhoff, Donna Jean Ford,
ed as the cause.
I t takes plenty of work V ran
championsnlp by Wating East and
day night from San Antonio, Texas. P v t F r a n k Johnson came from The fire siren failed to function bout the soils on their home farms. Susan Gee, Dolores Kleeflsch, Nana flower garden through the year.
Orandvllle in the two last games
F t Riley Sunday to spend an eight- so the alarm was sounded from the If this happened in Ottowa County cy Marvin, Marjorie McQueen, Jos* * *
Plants have pest enemies, and
of the season. The question before Mrs. Ann Maloney, 108, believed
Benedict
Zoodsma,
motor
macheen
day furlough with his parents, bell at the City Hall, the sound of over such a short period of time it ephine Reynolds, Calvin Seese, an l
these have to be f o u g h t The garthe local fans and the Redblrds Is the oldest resident In Michigan, inist's mate 2/c, USNR is a mem- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson.
which did not carry very far. very well could happen in our own Douglas Wlngeier.
deners are well awarded by the
died Wednesday a t the home of ber of the crew of the USS STOCK"Can they do It?"
* * *
Eleventh g r a d e - R o n a l d Jessup,
Thereupon Village Marshall, Fred Kent County. In fact, we know that
satisfaction they feel in thus orher son, James, a t Lowell R3. She DALE, now at Matsu Bay. Japan.
F r a n k VanDusen of the Mer- Gramer. mounted his Pegasus (in in some sections it has already hap- Eloise Hobbs, Helen Kropf. Betty
League Standing*
namenting their homes, and their
celebrated her one hundred eighth
* * *
chant Marine arrived home last this case meaning his automobile.) pened. Much of the land in Kent Hall, Bonnie Fuller, Betty Franks,
Won Lost Tie
effort makes t h e whole community
anniversary last May 26.
Pvt. Dick Rutherford is home Friday night to spend a few days gathered up Ihe firemen and drove County should be put back into Roger Tusken. Robert Ford, Roee
East G. Rapids
1
more attractive.
According to an old family bible, from Fort McClellan, Ala., for a 10 with his mother.
trees and the rest farmed in such Fase. Hele-.e Reynolds. Verna PotLowell
0
them to the scene of the blaze.
Mrs. Maloney was bom May 26. day furlough with his wife and
• • •
a way that it will keep on produc- ter, Catherine Phelps, and George
Lee
1
AS THE VETERANS LAND
1837 In Troy, N. Y., the daughter children.
Pfc. Edwin G. Marshall will reing for generations to come. It is Mueller.
Grandville
0
There are thrilling scenes a s the
WILL OPEN SOON
of Irish immigrants. She moved
•
•
•
turn Saturday to Camp Grant, Illrealized that every farmer must Twelth grade - Marjorie Behnke,
Wyoming
0
veterans coming from overseas
with them when five to a farm Pvt. Lyle Covert is home from a f t e r sspendlng a 34-day furlough Frank and Letha Keiser an- look out for the welfare of himself
0
Marilyn Fritz, Gerald J a s perse, Bob
sail up the harbors of American IRockford
seven miles northwest of Ada.
Camp Robinson, Ark. for a 12 day with his wife and two little sons. nounce t h a t Reiser's Kitchen, at and his family but he should never Kyser, Elsie Mulder and Dorothy
Godwin
0
ports, and land a t our docks. One
She was married on Christmas furlough, after which he will re* * *
521 W. Main S t , will be open for forget that he has still a greater Thomas.
can hardly imagine their joy as Lowell Junior High football team day, 1869 to James Maloney in St.
port to Camp Pickett, Va., for Jack Maxson, who recently rr business around Dec. 1 and wl'l responsibility. He should be thinkthey see the familiar sight of a a played the Godwin Junior team Patrick's church at Pamell and
turned from the Pacific, is now re- specialize In hamburgs and shOil ing of the f u t u r e of his communoty STROKE IS FATAL TO
Monday afternoon and came home they made their home seven miles further assignment
American city.
ceiving V-12 training at Auburn, order lunches.
* * *
c26 his county, and his country.
MRS. S. M. V A N N A M E E
victors,
28-0.
They have been fed up with fornorthwest of Lowell. Mr. Maloney Sgt Orison Weaver arrived Sun- Alabama.
Mrs.
S.
M. VanNamee. 64. of Alto,
eign lands and the ancient dwelldied 31 years ago.
day night from Walla Walla.
• * *
Route 1. who suffered a stroke
ings ot old countries. There Is a
Surviving are three sons. James Wash., for a ten day furlough with
David A Clark, Jr., 20, S l / c
last Saturday, passed away Tuesnewness and a modernity about Abrabam Reynhoot
of Lowell, Joseph of Greenville and the home folks. Orison expects 10 USNR, son oof Mr. and Mrs. Dave
day morning in S t Mary's hospital.
our cities t h a t strikes them pleasDavid
of
Grand
Rapids;
two
daughreceive his discharge in about thr.>e Clark of Jackson St. has been asPasses
At
Age
64
Grand Rapids. She is survived by
antly, and it suggests that this Is
ters, Mrs. Elizabeth Grlswold cf months.
By
K,
K.
Vlning.
Kent
County
Agricultural
Agent
signed t o the crew of the USS
her husband Sidney, and one sisa land of hope and progress The
Abraham Reynhout, 64, passed Detroit and Mrs. Mary Ann Kelly
* * *
F R A N K L I N D. ROOSEVELT, seter in Mississippi.
cheering crowds on the docks as away at his home In Cascade town- of Kalamazoo; twenty grandchil- Pvt. Godrfey Oesch, Jr., has fincond of the Navy's new super airKent County 4-H CSnb fair is go- will be a 20 year old planting of
Mrs. VanNamee h a s been the
their ships touch a t our ports. Is a ship Thursday, October 25.
dren and six great-grandchildren. ished his basic training at Camp
pine
on
the
F
r
a
n
k
Church
farm
'n
ing to see expansion in 1946 if plans
c r a f t carriers.
Ledgers valued correspondent of E,
thrilling welcome. They scan the
Funeral rites were held Saturday Gordon, Oa., and Is spending his
Surviving besides his wife, NelTyrone,
an
outstanding
roadside
* * *
of those present at the annual meetCaledonia for many years and will
faces eagerly, t o see If they can re- lie, are four sons, Neil; Sgt. Wil- morning at St. Mary's church, Low- furlough with his parents and other
Hilton Briggs, son of Mr. and ing last week can be carried o u t wind break of Red Pine, two
be greatly missed by all.
cognire anyone they know, o r If liam, o v e r s e a s ; Abraham R.; ell, the Rev. John F, Grzybowskl relatives here. He leaves Saturday
scljools,
two
other
f
a
r
m
plantings
Mrs. H a r r y N. Briggs. has received
To start a longer fair program
members of their family m a y b s AM 8/c Raymond, overseas; two officiating. Irtterment in St. Pat- to report at Camp Pickett, Va.
and
a
county
planting.
his honorable discharge from the the board of directors was inthere.
daughters, Mrs. Margaret Vander rick's cemetery, Parncll.
In the afternoon the group will Ball Band Rubber Arctfcs
* * *
army, after 25 months of service. creased from 9 to 12 members. The
And Knit Gaiters
When they g«jt adhore, a tele- Hout and Mrs. Pauline Biggler; 12
Cpl. George E. Krebs, son of Mr. He arrived at his home in Grand
visit the hundred acre pine plantthree new members will be E. W.
phone call to the family a t home grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs.
Five buckle, four buckle and
and Mrs. John Krebs of Alto, has Rapids, from Lowry Field, last Reuhs. of Caledonia; Mrs. Hazel ing the county has made in Spenis often their first action. W h a t Gerrlt Scheur and Mrs. Jennie De Victory Bond
two buckle rubber footwear with
received his dlschage from the Thursday.
Allyn, of Grand Rapids and Alfred cer township. White Pine Park, a
a thrilling sound It is to hear the Groot, and several nieces and nepthe old reliable BALL BAND label
army
and
has
joined
his
wife
and
native
stand
of
white
pine,
owned
•
*
*
b Set at $113,000
Slater of Byion Center.
dear voice f r o m home, and to offer
daughter in South Bowne. Cpl. Pvt. Vercll Bovee arrived home
by the county, Townsend P a r k , ready now. Keep your feet dry
hews.
In addition to these the following with a 40-50 acre planting of pine, and warm this winter. I t pays,
asssurano t h a t they will be back
For Seventh Region Krebs has been in the service near- Saturday from Camp Gordon, Ga., were
Funeral services were held Sunelected directors for three Lowell School Forest, that is 15 $2.87 to $5.41. Coons.
to greet the loved ones again.
ly
five
years,
the
l§st
two
overseas,
f
o
r
a
ten
day
furlough
with
his
day afternoon at the Whltneyville
The quota for this community in
year terms:- Tony Rapes, of Lowell, years old and has been pruned.
in
the
European
area
and
wears
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee,
church. The officiating clergymen
the final Victory bond drive has five battle stars.
Albert Fales of Alpine and Mro. W. Last, but not least, a fine demon- I N T E R E S I I N O PROGRAM
JOB'S D A U G H T E R S
of Lowell R 8 . Hu will report 10
were the Rev. C. H. Davis and tha
.
.
been
set
by
County
leaders
a
s
folG. Mawby of Grand Rapids townAT BOWNE C E N T E R F. T. A.
A special meeting will be 'held a t Rev. Guy Fleming. Interment was j
•
•
•
stration of sand blow control on
a
camp
in
Virginia
for
further
asowr
ship. Mrs. H. E. Strohm of Kent
8:00 Monday. All be there on time in Whltneyville cemetery.
Jack R. Hale, chief torpedoman's signment.
the John B. Martin f a r m in Ada A good crowd attended the P.T.A.
Lowell, $77,000; Vergennes, *9,000; mate, U. S. N., was a member of
City, was elected t o fill the unex- township.
and with p a r t s learned. Also bring
meeting last Friday evening. The
* * •
Mr, Reynhout had been an em- Cascade, $15,000; Ada, $12,000, or a
pired term of Marie Wolf, who is
rituals. Reporter.
the crew of the destroyer, USS H.
There will be other stops at schoolroom was very, nicely decorCapt
Bruce
McMahon,
who
was
ployee of the Superior Furniture total of $113,000. This amount renow
4-H
Club
Agent
In
Wayne
J. ELLISON, which took part .'n a member of the 8th Army Air
points of interest Folks who can't ated by the pupils with a grouping
Co. for a number of years and was presents the purchase price of E
east coast navy day ceremonies. Force and who was among the County. Officers will be elected at go all day can leave the tour at of corn, corn stalks, colorful oak
FORMER RESIDENT SUCCUMBS
well thought of by all.
bonds, and the campaign runs from He Is the son of Mrs. Leona Hale
the next board of directors meet- noon or pick it up at Cedar Springs. branches, pumkins, melons, flowfirst to drop bombs on Berlin, has
Edward C. Miller, 81, passed aOctober 29 to Decemoer S. How- of Keene. His wife, the formsr
ing.
We can promise you an interest- ers and jack-o-lanterns.
received
his
discharge
from
serway Monday, October 22, a t his
ever, any bonds purchased through Florence Shea, and little son Michvice. Bruce wears the Distinguish- Next years fair will be a thre$ ing trip should you care to see Carl Johnson, program chairNotice—Correspondents
home in Lansing. Interment w a s
December 28 will still be counted In ael reside In Ada.
ed Flying Cross, the Air Medal and day event and will probably be some of Kent County's outdoors m a n Introduced Dr. J . D. Brook,
at Lansing, October 26.
held August 21, 22. and 23. Among and trees.
Several news letters f r o m Ledger the total.
* * *
of the county and state health
six Oak Leaf Clurters.
Mr. Miller lived in and around
plans for next years show will be
correspondents were received too I t ia hoped that this community
John W. Briggs has been prodepts, who gave an interesting talk
•
•
•
Lowell for many years before
late to handle this week. The help will, as usual, go over the top with- moted to S/Sgt. on Luzon. John
Sgt. Theodore MacTavlsh, son of an all days horse show, machinery
And speaking of trees. The offer on "public health" and answerel
moving to Lansing 27 years ago.
out
an
Intensive
campaign.
A
feasituatlcn is serious, affecting every
will be remembered for his base- Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k MacTavlsh of exhibits, m o r e partictpatlon by made by the Grand Rapids Klwanis several questions about undulant
Besides his children and grandnewspaper In he country. For this ture of the campaign is a Roose- ball record, having played on sev- N. Jefferson, has receiver his dis- F. F. A., Grange, F a r m Bureau and Club t o buy 30,000 trees for 4-H fever and the use of D. D. T.
children, he leaves to mourn their
reason we ask all correspondents to. velt $200 memorial bond.
e r a 1 aeml-professslonal baseball charge from the army. Sgt. Mac other rural groups, commercial ex- Club members in Kent County
Carl Mulder, of the Kent Co.
loss, three brothers. Chancy J . of write only the important news and
teams throughout the state. He has Tavlsh spent 21 months in the Eur- hibits, which have been: a minus were quickly taken by 30 boys and Road Commission showed some
Lowell; Alonzo of Rockford; Fred to please omit all neighborhood visbeen overseas a year, first to New opean area and wears the E. T. O. quantity for the war period, will girls. The trees will go into 14 very colorful Kodachrome slides of
STEVEN E BECK. AGE 92,
of Muir; Clinton of Beldlng, and iting Items. Thank you.
LAID TO R E S T MONDAY Caledonia and later In the Phili- Ribbon with six battle stars, the be solicited and space provided for townships. All sites will be checked the county parks. He also explaintwo sisters, Mrs. Ida Beckwlth and
The Publisher.
plnes. His wife, Mrs. Evelyn Briggs, Presidential Unit citation w i t h them.
as to the kind of trees to be plant- ed about the use of D. D. T. by the
Mrs. Malvine Briggs, b o t h of
Steven E. Beck, 92, passed away
is living with her mother. Mrs. Ed cluster and the good conduct rib- Committees are being appointed ed. We are going to have more to county to erradicate nuiscance inLowell.
October 27, at the home of Mr. and
to look after the new activities m d say about another tree offer made sects.
AUGUSTUS O. GODFREY, 81, Mrs. Charles Zahm at Alton. Mr. Hotchkiss, on N. Washington St., bon.
Mrs. John Simpson gave the
and teaching the McBrlde school
« * *
with the Board of Directors will by a furniture manufacturer in the
LAID TO REST FRIDAY
NEW SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES:
Beck was born In Seneca County,
this year.
beautifull solo, "The End Of Day"
Sgt. F r a n k Carr, son of Mr. and meet early in the next year.
county.
Details
a
r
e
not
quite
ready.
The State Savings Bank has] Augustus G. Godfrey, 81, passed Ohio, in 1853, and came to Michiand the school children gave an
•
•
*
*
Mrs. Eugene Carr, is h^me from
just installed a new lot of safety away Tuesday, October 28, a t the gan in 1929. During his active years
Sgt. Thomas Clair Gougherty Manilla after 43 months spent in
Forestry minded folks in Kent
Gordon Depew, of Lowell, and action number, "The Teapot Song".
he
was
a
farmer.
deposit boxes for rent. Those de- home of his Sister, Mrs. Elsie RaA nice supper was served by the
has received his discharge f r o m New Caledonia, New Georgia, Bou- County,are invited to go on a tour Bruce Ellis of Caledonia, attended
Funeral services were held i t the army, having i ^ e n t 20 months
siring one should place their order cine, with whom he had made his
refreshment committee.
gainville, Nissau, Dutch New Guln- Thursday, November 8.
a
tractor
training
school
for
4-H
the Roth Chapel Monday afternoon
at an early date as the number un- home for the past two years.
overseas. S g t Gougherty was with eau, L e y t e , Marotai, Palawan,
The tour will start at the Kent members last week at Kalamazoo. There will be no meeting In
rented is very limited.
p26 Before coming to Lowell Mr. God- with the Rev. C. E. Pollock officia- the 20th airforcc of the original Guadacanal and Espiritusanto. Sgt. County Road Commlsssion Garage
This fine school is sponsored by November.
frey resided for many years In ting. Burial In Oakwood cemetery. B 29's that bombed Japan, and re- Carr is the possessor of a silver at Webster and Scribner Avenues,
Standard Oil Company to give 4-H
NOTICE
North Dakota.
turned with the first large group star, three bronze stars and sever- in Grand Rapids, at 9:00 a m .
NOTICE
Club members some real trainNOTICE
Now open on Sunday from 2 to
Besides his sister he Is survived
of Superfortress airmen to land al service ribbons. This is his first
Farm, school and county plant- ing in tractor care and maintaln- Now open on Sunday from 2 to
6 P. M. Lowell Beer Store. c28-26 by several nieces and nephews.
After this day and d a t t I will not at Mather Field, Calif. Sgt. Gou- furlough, he has spent three years ings will be visited in Tyrone and ance. The boys come home, organ- 6 P . M. Lowell Beer Stow. c2S-38
Funeral services were held at the be responsible for any debts con- gherty was born and raised in overseas. He left this week for Solon townships in the morning. ize 4-H tractor clubn and pass on
Feather .party, benefit 9 t Mary's Roth Chapel Friday p.m. with the tracted only by myself.
Bowne township. His wife, Lucy, Ft. Sheridan, to receive his dis- Dinner will be eaten in Cedar to their club members the things
Feather party, benefit S t Mary's
Parish, November 19. Everybody Rev. C. E. Pollock officiating. Bur- N. E. Hlggins, Saranac R2, Oct. 29. and his mother, Mrs. Thomas Gou- charge.
Springs
they have learned. Three such Parish. November 19. Everybody
welcome.
p26-27 ial in Alton cemetery.
p26-27 gherty, Sr., live In Grand Rapids.
fcontinued on back pagn)
Among the features on the trip
(continued on page 8)
welcome.
p26-27
a

Her Life's Span
Was 108 Years

NEWS OF OUR
MENwWOMEN
IN UNIFORM

Fire Siren Fails,
Bit Firemen Reach
Burning Building

High School Notes

Up and Down Kent Coraty Roads
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Cowell

M I C H I G A N AND T H E OLD N O R T H W E S T

Ledger

SOUTH LOWELL
• B i ALTO SOLO
BUSY CORNERS
PuMlatMd every Thursday nomlac at
DOROTHY WITTENBACH
>10 But U&ln St root. Ix>weU, Mlehl«M.
Entered at Posunice IX iVeH, Mlchtcaa,
Ona Roth returned Sunday to
u Second CUM Matter.
E. O. Jeff cries. Editor and PublUher her home from Blodgett hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Shade and
F. D. iofferios, Ajwt. PubUiber
Ruth Ann attended the funeral of
U. F. JefleriM, Advertising Mir. a relative near Albion Sunday.
(Now serving In U. 8. Infantry)
Donald Yelter, son of Mr. and
Member Ml-hUon PNM AsseetaUoa
Mrs. Lloyd Yelter has recently reMember NuUomU Kdltorial
ceived his honorable discharge
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
from the army. Callers a t the YelTo all pslnU In Tower Michigan: ter home Sunday were Mr. and
One Year $2.00
Six Month. $ U B Mrs. Alton Mick, Mr. and Mrs.
Three M o n t h j 70o Single Ooplea i o Lewis Yelter and Marion Yelter.
To alt polnt4 In conUneatal United Mr. and Mrs. Art Comey were
States outakie lower MicUgan:
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. A.
One Year |2.b0
Skx Mentha $L40 J. Wells. Jerry Wells entertained
T h r e e Months 76o
friends with
hayrlde Sunday.
All subsoriptlons payable In ad- The committee in charge of the
vance.
Sweet School Fair and Auction re<X1 JOM, port a profit of $130 and wish to
Tlu Lo-r«U L«KV. eaUWUbed
1893; The Alt* Solo, MfMMml "
thank everyone for the splendid co1004. Cooeondated wtlta the BMnr
1M4.
operation.
1017. Tt* Wwell JounwU. MtetolUUd
CeoMUdsted wlUi ttw Ledger
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Yelter of
IS, IBM.
Freeport, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Clark and Ralph were Sunday callers of the George Wleland's. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Clark were Monday evening callers.
Mrs. Elizabeth Wieland, Mrs. L.
Wleland, George Wieland and Mr.
THIS IS T H E COAL AGE
Peacetime use of atomic energy Walter Wieland attended the 25th
may be j u s t around the c o m e r , wedding anniversary of Mr. and
b u t even when t h a t day arrives Mrs. Charles Wieland on Sunday
wo should n o t underestimate the and called on George Leece n e a r
potentialities of existing resourses Elmdale, who is quite ill.
t h a t a b o u n d in this country. IB Week-end guests at the R a y
coal alone w e have a three-thous- Rittenger home were their nelces,
and-ye&r supply, and competent Mrs. Marion Conolly and children
industry t o exploit it. The l a t t e r and Miss Dorothy Berry. Carl
is as i m p o r t a n t as the coal itself. Rlttengers were Sunday d i n n i r
Coal powers the bulk of our guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Wittenbach
locomotives, supplies the energy
f o r steel production, heats the and children were guests a t n
m a j o r i t y of homes, and f u r n i s h e s family dinner Sunday a t the home
t h e chemicals for 200,000 useful of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
products, including high octane Wittenbach in Lowell, in honor of
gasoline, s u l f a drugs, anesthetics, Edwin Wittenbach who recently reantiseptics, vitamins, aspirin, and turned from Japan. He received
his discharge last week after servinsecticides.
Yes, t h e atom age may be j u s t ing over three years in the army.
around t h e corner b u t we still live
in the coal age. And probably
SOUTH BOWNE
t h e atom will need help f r o m coal

£sa
t*A

Sctitoriai

before its fullest benefits "can be
realited.
S E C R E T CAN'T BE K E P T
Senator Vandenberg calls particuter atten tio n to the necessity
f o r Congressional action preceding any conclusive determination
of the American position respecting either the development, use,
or control of atomic energy.
Everybody in t h e National Gove r n m e n t is anxious to " k e e p the
secret." But a t the same time
t h e best informed men who actually produced the bomb believe
that it is a secret t h a t ctinnot be
kept, f o r t h e specific reason t h a t
nations can work o u t independent
f o r m u t e s of thier own.

MRS. J E N N I E P A R D E E

Mrs Martin K u n d e and daughter, Donna. M r s J e n n i e P a r d e e
and Wanita Shray were F r i d a y
a f t e r n o o n callers of Mrs Wm
Cosgriff of Lowell.
Mrs Vivian Anderson and Mrs
Rachel Davis and
daughter of
Hastings, Clare and Mary Gloss
visited Sundav with J a k e Gless
and Corrine.
Stanley Coles and family of
Detroit spent t h e week end a t the
H, A. Johnson home.
Mrs Lizzie HoflTman of East
Bowne spent Wednesday until
Friday at the Paul Hoffman home.
J u n i o r Bloue v of Battle Creek
spent the week end with his p a r ents. Mr and M r s Roy Blough.
Hen r y Johnson, Jr.* with Gless
Krebbs a t t e n d e d
the
football
game a t South Bend, tnd.. S a t u r day.

Most of the surface of Michigan
Is covered with the hills and plains
of sand, gravel, clay, and boulders
left by t h e melting of glaciers that
once covered the Great Lakes reFifty-two per cent of textile
workers have faulty vision.
gion.

The Love of Your Dog
Tony Wons, the radio phlilosopher, has collected a scrapbook of
poems and articles on dogs. The title of the book is "Your Dog and
My Dog." One of the poems that I like best is entitled "A Friend," and
was written by Esther Birdsall Darling. P e r h a p s you would like to
keep this poem In your scrapbook:
Sometimes, when life has gone wrong with you
And the world seems a dreary place
H a s your dog ever silently crept to your feet.
His yearning eyes turned to youf face?
H a s he made you feel tha he understands,
And all that he asks of you
Is to share your lot, be it good or ill.
With a chance to be loyal and true?
Are you branded a failure? He does not know.
A sinner? He does not care.
You are "Master" to him — t h a t ' s all t h a t counts;
A word and his day is fair.

•"

Your birth and your station are empty things;
A palace and a hut are the same—
And his !&ve is yours iu honor and peace,
And it's yours through disaster and shame.
Though others forget you and pass you by,
He is ever your faithful f r i e n d Ready to give you the best that is his,
Unselfishly, unto the end.
Dedicated to Curly Jefferles, Cocker Spaniel
February 2, 1931—October 15, 1945

-For Brief Announcements Only—
CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Rev. N. G. Wosn
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Mri.
R. D. Hahn, S u p t
Worship Service —11:00 a. m.
The Llla Group of the Ladies'
Aid will meet with Mrs. Charlkjf
Young on Friday evening, Nov. 2,
at 7:80.
The Cheerful Doors wll meet n
the parsh house on Monday evening, Nov. 5, a t 8 o'clock. A program of special Interest Is being
provided.
Mrs. Brldgman, returned missionary f r o m South Africa, will be
guest speaker a t a women's potluek
luncheon on Tuesday, Nov. 18, a t 1
p. m. The ladles of Ada church s^-e
Invited guests.

H U R O M ORBOWLYKMR

T
S/ve J(er Jin
Gveniny Out . . •
Make It a weekly haWt to
give her a gala evening a t our
place. Enjoy a healthful dinner, superb service, pleasant
atmosphere.
P R I V A T E DINING ROOM
AVAILABLE

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Norman G. Woon, Supply
Sunday School—10:80 a. m.
Worship Service — 7:80 p. m.
Ladies of the church are invitqd
to a 1 o'clock potluek luncheorf' a t
the Lowell church on Tuesday, Nov;
13. Mrs. Brldgman, returned mlsslanry from Africa, will be t h e
speaker.

LOWELL CAFE
G E R T R U D E READ, Prop.
Lowell, Mich.

SO. K E E N E — N O . B O S T O N
MRS. ED. POTTER
Jolly Community Club will meet
the third Wednesday In November,
with Mrs. Oscar Moore and wi'.l
hold their annual fall sale.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wagner
and family of Lansing were Sunday guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Smith and family.
Mrs. Clayton tVeaver and children spent from Thursday until
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Weaver a t Grandville.
Mrs. Lizzie Hoover underwent an
operation for the removal of kidney stones last week Wednesday
morning and Is getting along fine.
She w a s brought home Tuesday.
Week-end guests at the Hoover
home were Catherine f r o m J a c k son and George f r o m Pontlac. Sunday guests were Capt. and Mrs.
Andrew Hoover and family from
Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore gavo
a Euchre party last week. Guests
were Messrs. and Mesdames Fuller,
J a m e s Denton, Edward Thompson,
Ernest Plnckney and R a y P a r k e r .
Sandra Ford spent the week-end
with the Moore's.
Mrs. J a c k Hale and baby of Ada
were Saturday guests of Mrs. Leona
Hale and family. Mrs. Hale and
baby left this week by plane, f o Vlrginla, to be with her husband.
I d a J e a n Ford spent from Thursday until Sunday with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Staal.
Sunday guests at the Ed Potter
home were Celia Boss and son,
Byron Potter and two sons of
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Wheaton and Marie of
Saranac.

N. M c C O R D S — E . C A S C A D E
MRS. EFFTE COX
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller and
family were Sunday guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mettemick.
J o h n Regan and Mr. and Mrs.
J. Cox were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox in Grand
Rapids Monday.
Mrs. E v a K a u f m a n spent the
week-end with her family in Grand
Rapids.
Neighbors and friends extend
their deepest sympathy to Mrs.
Nellie Reynhout and family at the
death of Mr. Reynhout, who passed
away last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Cox were dinner
guests a t the Andrew Houseman
home In Grand Rapids Saturday.

FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH
O F LOWELL
Rev. Guy Dillon, Pastor
10:00 a. m.—Bible School.
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
6:80 p. m.—B. Y. P. U.
7:30 p. m.—Worship Service.
CHURCH O F T H E N A Z A R E N E
The Church for the Whole Family
Avery a n d Washington Sts.
Rev. P a u l Hoornstra, P a s t o r
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Worship Service at 11:00 a. m.
Young People's Service—7:00 p.m.
Hymn Sing and Praise Service—
7:30 p. m.
Sermon—8:00 p. m.
Midweek P r a y e r Service—Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.
iHi-School Choir, Thursday, 8:00
). m.
*

HARRIS CREEK

Mesdames J o h n Flynn, E l l a
Flynn and Winnie Baker were dinner guests, Wednesday of their
brother, Wm. B u r n s and wife.
Chris Wenger spent from Thursday until Saturday with Gregory
Schmidt in Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Mary Guest and daughter,
Mary Helen, of Wall Lake were
week-end guests of Mrs. E d n a
Gelb and daughter, Ruth. Sunday
dinner guests were John Heur of
Grand Rapids and Vern Morgan of
Detroit E r n e s t Bains and sons,
James and Charles.
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Burns spent
Sunday in Grand Rapids with Mrs.
Jud Hlllery and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Farrell Bernard and family.
Mrs. B e r n a r d Flynn left last
Wednesday to spend a few days
with her daughter an son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy of
Newport, R. I.
Mrs. Vern Wenger attehded a
shower a t the home of her mother,
Mrs. Joe Wenger In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Wenger.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wengel entertained with a family gathering
Sunday. Their guests were; Mr. and
Mrs. George Martin and daughter,
Mary; Mr. and Mrs. Orah Martin
and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Robe.-t
Martin; Mr. and Mrs. Case Vredeveld; Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Meyers
and family; Mrs. Jennie Schvoley
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kaechele.

CHIROPRACTOR
p i l i n i l 1? U. a War P ^ a r t W , ftnaa of PoUW BahtioH.
W
CONTROL STATION I N B U R M A - P f c . John Barthedd, U r f a VFLU, P*L, o p n a U f MP MT eontrol i t a t k n § t Shiaoghiwytnf,

S 309 High S t
Phonstt
S I Blocks North of City Hall
S
Ground f l o o r Office

^

Phone your news to the Ledger.

MMi HELP WANTED
Corduroy Rubber Company
460 Filler Ave., R. E.

Grand Rapids, Michigan
• •
Production work night shifts.
Good wages.
Steady work.
Vacations with pay, after one year
service.
Group insurance available.

There

S

is no

better

Evoporuted

MUk!

WHITE H O U S E
t

4 ^ 3 5

0 m l AMaMi • NcMi Tee Ca

BOWNE

AtP Saves You Money on BAKtRY HltDS!
More than 60%
Fruit* and Nuts!
JANI PARKER

GOSPEL HAUL MEETINGS
At German Methodist Church
8:00 p. m.—Sunday School. Interesting lessons and classes for all
ages, f r o m God's complete textbook. the Bible.
8:00 o'clock Thursday e v e n i n g P r a y e r meeting and Bible Study.
"Dere Sirs: Please send my money back. After taking six cans of
yore corn syrup my feet ain't no
better t h a n they wuz."-Exchange.

MICHIOAN I AIDWIN

dot.

DONUTS

MAtVEt
BREADtNIICHS0
JANI FASKCI

COCOANUT BRAID

ISc =
=

M

27c

=

CRANBERRIES

^

27c

=

TIXAS SEIDilSf — U Z I M

lie

=

SPANISH SQUARES

FRUITCAKE ^ $1.65

5 " 65°

APPLES

He

JAM PAKKII
MARVtl wm AT AND WHITE

BREAD

NIW CIO* IAUT HACK

GRAPEFRUIT

J X 31'
6 - 29'

IUKY FLORIDA

FUvor-tmted Tea to match yourfinestcooking I
NECTAR
OUR OWN
MAYFAIR

ORANGES

Hi

35c

1

V t

31c

|

YAMS

=

ntffH WASHED

1 6

i- ,

39c

=

W r f K * /
POPULAR BRANOt

1

11.26

=

KHHiti

SUN MAID RAISINS ^pkg. 13c
AROO — CtOM
Pkf.

STARCH

gc

KIUOOO'S
OlO DUTCH

CLEANSER

5c

BABY FOODS

8

5 " 39'
2 -

KING'S
Golden Brown
Pancake Flour
•
AtYeir Fmriti

ONIONS
CARROTS
TOMATOES

4b pk

Z

PEARS

*-

63c

•"Me

MIGHTY SOFT . . .

NORTHERN TISSIE

4-19

€

STRUBBERS

3 ^

lOe

55'

FINIft . F R E S H E R FLAVOR

AtP COFFEES
EICHT O'CLOCK
RED CIRCLE
BOKAR

lb

- 21e
24e
^ 28e

2 " 39'

iiiiiiiii
AfW
AtP Money-Savers M Table Heeds!

2Jb i,r 17#
I 2 10*

CAAtftai'S — M W PACK

can
No. I'/j
can

M

Charles Hagle of Jackson called
on his sister, Mrs. Olive Butler
last week Wednesday.
Mrs. Ed Dodds of Saranac spent
part of last week with her sisterin-law, Mrs. Ed Walker.
Mr. and Mra Tim Conant spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bennett in Battle Creek.

Grocery Store

I

C

E

!

Pleasa call for your shoea on
or before

Moriay, Rev. 12
We will be closed until Dec. 1
T h a n k You.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and
boys of Detroit were Sunday guests
of their parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Graves. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Venus Keller and son
of Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tangenberg of Akron, Ohio, Mrs. Lewis
Bisard, Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
Kloostra and Sydney Darling of
Grand Rapids, Miss Elsie DeMeester and Bob Smith of Coopersvllle
Mrs. Harry Camp waa the week- were visitors a t the George Hale
end guest of Mrs. Doris Shafer In home last Thursday.
Detroit.
Norma Jean Haglund, a Lowell
Miss Marlon Bushnell was a
student a t Michigan State college,
week-end guest of Miss Ruth"
has been elected an officer in one
Grieves In Bay City.
of the women's residences near
Mrs. Fred Sreaves and Mrs, C. C, the campus. Miss Hagluud will b3
Bollinger of Lake View were guests treasurer of Mary Mayo annex
of Mrs. Jennie Berry last Friday. during fall term. She enrolled at
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hooker and the college laat month a s a freshdaughter, Betty Sue, were week- man.

Bickford Shoe Repair

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kunk'.e
spent Sunday visiting relatives In
Greenville. Monday, they visited Jn
Ionia.
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kellogg and
Mr. a n d Mrs. Bruce McQueen left
Mrs. Rose Gaunt gave a family Johnson.
birthday dinner Tuesday evening in
Capt, and Mrs. Robert Oaks of last Saturday for Sioux Falls, S. D.
honor of her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Grand Rapids were Friday evening for a two weeks vacation. The men
Collins.
supper guests of Rev, and Mrs. will hunt pheasants, which are so
numerous that they are a real pest
Mrs. Edith DeVries returned D, F. Warner.
for f a r m e r s out there. The girls
Saturday from a two weeks visit
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Byrne left will, no doubt, spend their time
with her son and his family in Sunday tpx Delton, where Mr.
cleaning the birds.
Detroit
Byrne has a position with the Ford
Zepanlah Erb and wife of Kitchand Allen Tractor Co.
ener, Ont., with their cousin, Addi- Mrs. Ira Marshall of Grand Rapids
and
Mrs.
Merle
Kingdom
were
Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Williamson, Farmers Should Avoid
son E r b and wife of Grand Ledge,
came to Grand Rapids Saturday Thursday luncheon guests of Mrs. Miss Hazel Hoag, and her cousin,
Risks in H a y i n g
Miss Ruth Rose, called an relaand were guests of Add's daughter, Oscar Nelson.
Since farm accident statistics
tives In Mlddleville Sunday.
Mrs. F r a n k Martin, until Sunday
show that the haying season is one
Mrs. Rose Kiel and Delbert KinSheet Metal Work
afternoon. Add has been In poor yon spant Sunday with Mrs. Kiel's
Mrs. John Miller of Detroit has of the most dangerous times of
health for some time and went to daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Dunn and been visiting her mother, Mrs, Lou- the year on the farm, farmers
consult his old family physician family in Lansing.
ise Miller, who returned home with should put haying machinery In
while here.
good safe condition before the seaher to spend a week In Detroit,
Miss Rose Anne Haglund spent
son starts.
Until the German Invasion m
THE PLUMBER
Harold Knight of Detroit, who is
It is suggested that farmers check
1940, Norway had remained at the week-end In East Lansing and
attended the Michigan State foni- attending college In Kalamazoo, all pulleys, ropes and hitches to be
peace for 026 years.
spent Saturday with his grand-par- sure they are In safe, workable conball game Saturday.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E, Simpson. dition; that mowers and rakes are
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Spaniolo of
in good repair; and that all parts
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Taylor of
Greenville were guests of Mrs.
of the stacker are in sound condiMarne
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
Spaniolos aunt, Mrs. J. C. Hatch
tion to bear the strain of loads of
Hller of Ionia were Sunday dinner hay. If racks a r e used, the floors
last Wednesday evening.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Coons. should be level and all weak spots
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freycrmuth
Mrs. Earle Hatchln returned to repaired. Ladders on racks should
were Sunday visitors at the home
of their sister, Mrs. Ira Johnson her home in East Lansing, Friday, be strong enough to support the
after spending a week with her weight of a heavy man and should
and family a t Campau Lake.
sister, Mrs. William Wachterhaus- extend one foot above the top cross
Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Bulask and
pieces of the rack.
er.
Harry L. Chambers of Toledo
A good practice, too, Is to Instruct
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee return- inexperienced workers in the safe
visited last week at the homo of
their sister, Mrs. Charles Young. ed home from Chicago a f t e r spend- handling of pitchforks and to take
ing several days with their daugh- mowers out of gear before working
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. on them.
were In Sparta Sunday to attend J a m e s Marsh.
a family birthday dinner given In
Mr. and Mrs, Harry High, Mrs.
honor of his brother, Norman DavMona Porter, Mrs. Flora Hickson Brazil's Coal Output
enport.
and Mrs. Blanche Densmoro of
Stimulated by W a r
Miss Donna T h o m e went from
Portland called on Mrs, Hulda
Brazil's coal production rose from
Blodgett Hospital Wednesday to
Flnels Sunday.
about 500,000 metric tons in 1931 to
Detroit to take a three month
Mrs. Matle Shrouder was the 907.224 in 1939. then Jumped to 2,034.course a t the Michigan Children's
guests of honor at a get-to-gether 311 In 1943 as wartime shortages of
Hospital.
of a few old" school friends Tuesday imports stimulated the development
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hatch accomof mining at home. Imports dropped
evening of last week at the home of
panied Mr. Joseph Snell to Detroit
from 1,700.000 tons In 1937 to about
Mrs. E, A. Rush.
600,000 In 1943.
to spend the week-end with hio
Mr, and Mrs, Vernon Fisher of
Mining of Brazilian coal, long redaughter, Mrs. Charles Snay and
Detroit accompanied by Mrs, Mina tarded by transportation difficulties
husband.
Wo would appreciate the opportunity of giving
Eggleston Land of Royal Oak made and lower-cost Imported coal, has
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Byard, Mr. and
you an attractive holder for y o u r discharge
a few brief calls on Lowell friends been aided In recent years by govMrs. R ^ v B y a r d of Levering
ernment loans and tax exemptions.
Saturday afternoon.
papers.
visited tne former's sister and
While few deposits of high-grade
ThU is a holder of good quality and well worthy
Don Wllsted, recently discharged coal have been developed, Brazil has
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Oris
from tho army, has accepted a pos- extensive
Smith last week.
bituminous
deposits,
of your discharge papers.
ition In Greenville and has moved largely rated as low-grade.
Mrs.
Peter
Vos
of
Flint
spent
Come In and get it. It's yours for the asking.
his family there. Mrs. Wllsted is
Total reserves in the four states
the week-end with her mother, Mrs.
the former B a r b a r a Sherwood.
of Rio Grande do Sul, Santa CatariYou are under no obligatioiL
Mary Charles. Saturday they were
na. Parana and Sao Paulo, where
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perce
Mrs. Kittle Charies went to the chief deposits are located, are
in Grand Rapids.
Grand R i p i d s Sunday to see her calculated at 5 billion metric tons.
Collins Purchase and Dick Denny uncle, H a r r y Sexton In St'. Mary's
FUBNTTUBE
went to Grand Rapids Thursday Hospital. Mrs, Harold Jefferles acLowell, Mich, S to bring Collins' grand-parents, Mr. companied her and visited her sisPhono 6A
Sharp Lawn Tools
t
and Mrs. L. A. Hubbard to the ter,
When cutting grass, use a sharp
Bert Purchase home for a few
Mr, and Mrs, Clyde Spencer and mower, A dull mower chews off the
days visit.
Clyde Jr, f r o m Ionia, and Mr, and grass and bruises it, resulting in
a brownish cast to the lawn. Cutting
Mr. an<lMrs. El A. R u s h leftETees- Mrs, Orvllle Spencer and two
grass often and not too close will
day for their home In Tulsa, Okla., daughters f r o m Beldlng were Sunminimize the presence of weeds,
day
guests
of
Mr,
and
Mrs.
W.
E.
after spending the summer in Lowsmother some of them out, and preell. Their sister, Mrs. Smith of St. Spencer,
vent weed seeds from germinating.
1
Louis accompanied them and w !!
Capt, and Mrs. E, D, Nellson of Adjust the mower to cut 1\4 to
spend the winter In Tulsa.
2 inches from the ground.
Davenport, Iowa spent Sunday with
The longer top-growth means a
Mrs. Charles Young went to O- their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art
wosso Saturday to accompany Mr. Hill and family, Mr, and Mrs. Le- more extensive root system to
Young's mother, Mrs. Fred Huss, roy Hill of Grand Rapids were Sun- •earch Jpr food and moisture, and
requires less watering. However,
to Ann Arbor to oee her husband, day cellers>
close cutting is good for creepingwho Is confined to the hospital
bent grass, for lawns Infested with
4
Rev,
and
Mrs,
D,
F,
Warner
exthere. Mrs. Young returned home
crabgrass, and old lawns which are
pect to leave Nov, 3 for Pasadena,
Monday.
being renovated and rcseeded.
Calif., where they will spend the
Clippings benefit the lawn by proOllle Haysmer and eon, Ray, A winter. They have rented their
viding a mulch and furnishing a
Grand Ledge called on his brother, house on Vergennes Rd. to Mr, and
portion of the necessary plant food.
Harvey Haysmer, the fore part of Mrs. Will F r o s t
II the lawn is mowed often, and the
last week. Another brother. Nelson
grass cut high, the clippings will
Miss Prlscllla Johnson accomand wife of Ronald township were
work down in the grass and not be
visitors at the Haysmer home last panied by her mother, Mrs. George unsightly. They may need to be reF, Johnson left Thursday to visit moved, however, during periods of
week.
.
Mrs. Johnson's sou a n d daughter wet weather, and If they begin to
Mr. and Mra Carl Cordtz of Lans- In Cincinnati before going to Obermat together.
ing wore Sunday guests of Mr. and lln, where Miss Johnson will con*
Mr. Charles Bowen. Sunday callers tlnue he/- studies at Oberlln college.
were Rev. and Mrs. D. F. Warner,
Store Whole Blood
Harold, 14-year-old son of Mr,
Mrs. Addle Daniels and Miss Audle
Development of new and ImPost of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Oscar J, Brezlna of Musproved mechanical refrigeration
Orren Ford «md baby of Moseley. kegon, formerly of Lowell, Is in equipment has been one of the chief
Mercy Hospital a t Muskegon unMiss Myrtle Taylor accompanied dergoing treatment for an Infec- reasons why the use of whole blood
and blood plasma has been so sucMr. and Mrs. Edward Watson lo tion of the blood stream. Penicillin
cessful. Whole blood must be kept
Grand Rapids Saturday to call on la being administered every three
under refrigeration at ail times unher cousin, Mrs. Emily Murray In hours for a period of three weeks. til It Is used, and all three types of
S t Mary's Hospital. Mrs. Murray Harold's many friends here hope blood plasma — liquid, frozen and
Is recovering f r o m a recent an»pu- for his speedy recovery.
dry—involve the use of mechanical
tatlon as rapidly a s can be expectrefrigeration
during processing.
ed.
Liquid plasma must be kept at a
controlled temperature constantly,
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. a n d
and the frozen plasma Is kept at a
Mrs. Charles Radford were Dr.
temperature of 20 degrees below
and Mrs. Irving Walters and Mr,
zero. Centigrade, by means of meand Mrs. Lloyd Karcher f r o m
chanical refrigeration. In the field of
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mr*.
medicine, special refrigeration has
Joe Schultr, Mrs. Gladys Radford,
been a leading factor In the volume
and Miss Marlon Radford from
output of penicillin and the sulfa
drugs.
Hastings,

Outstanding Values In
Men's and Boys' Fall and Winter
— C L O T H E S ^ =
Stocks of Heavy Clothing Now at Peak!
Good Selections Offered
Town and Campus

FINGERTIP COATS
100% Wool Fleece, with cotton on the under
side for strength and weight. Authentically
styled — an outdoor coat for students and
young men—Sized from 15 years up to 40.

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Teal, camel and seal—full celanese linings.

$22.75

Ray Covert

VETERANS

FLINT
A gabardine weatherized hat,
built for rough Use, light in
weight with snap brim and
porkpie crown. Seal, brown
and camel.

$1,95

Men's Leather Coats
Selected seal brown and sable capeskin with
celanese linings, belt back, welt and flap
pockets, button style, coat length. Sizes 36
to 50

$14.95

-

Other leather coats range f r o m

* $9.85 to $19.50

Roth & Sons Company

Boys' Shetland
Tweed Longies

Gee's

heavyweight wool

'

brown and blue. Strong and
serviceable for school wear.

Flcx-O-Glass

Sizes 6 to 14.

Double Laundry Tubs

$3.95

Shower Stalls

4

Chain Hoists

-

Men's All Worsted

Snow Snits
Seal brown gabardine,
zipper jackets with beaverized lining and hood.
Wool jersey Snowpants,
zippered, with shoulder
straps. Sizes 4-10.

SI 5.50

Vises

Electric Drills

herring-

bone weaves in light and dark

FARM end HOME SUPPLY STORE

Odora Clothes Closets

\ i

SULTANA

Mrs. Ida Krum was the week-end
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bargwell In Grand Rapids.

T

Stove and Furnace Pipe

2 - 29'

IONA — NIW PACK

Mra Ed Walker spent Wedneaday p.m. with her brother, Nlles
Dodds In Saranac.

O

Coal and Wood Ranges

2-17'

MUSTARD
PEAS
TOMATO SOUP
FRUIT COCKTAIL

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams visited relatives in St. Louis and Owosso last week.

N

Conde Milking Machines

FROM RED RIM CAUPORNIA

SULTANA

r BRY CLEANER

»•

10

Local News

Mrs. Florence Whitfield and Mr,
and Mrs. Harold Bozung and family and Miss Nona White were Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Cowles In Beldlng.

Electric Water Systems

MICHIOAN TEUOW.

21c

FAMILY FLOUR 25 £ 1 1 . 0 3

too

39'

PRIM WESTERN (ROSC)

CORN FLAKES

WOTTINHIO

S -

FRIFH FINGIR

Mrton

CIGARETTES

(WIDEN — RIO

PARSNIPS

-.ami ebelk Js0

CHIROPRACTIC

W. A. LARGE i

Anderson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Glldden visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Spence of LaBarge one day last
week.

fsna of <rli—Is 0
f W r by
iMk plat eMNfas 400 wile
KM OMSHMI dafly raqslrcaM

Bible School a t 10:00 a. m.

release this nerve pressure.

Most numerous tribe of Old
Northwest were Chippewa,
also called Ojibwa.

--

CUT

ADJUSTMENTS

Potawatomi remnants movod
to eastern Kansas aftar the
Chicago treaty, 1833.

day and Friday as Mrs. Proctor,
the teacher, attended a meeting In
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
MRS. L. T, ANnrRSON
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Winnlfred Baker of DeMiss Nora Troy entertained a troit and sister, Mrs. Ella Flynn,
member of her class f r o m Acqulii- were Wednesday dinner guests a t
Is College to a party at her home t h s home of their nephew, Leon
Saturday evening.
Miss Margaret Anderson of Flint
spent the week-end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson
and brother, Claire.
Mrs. Charles Deming of Alto
and sister Mrs. Jack J c u s m a are
cleaning house for their father,
Owen Nash.
The m a n y friends of Mrs. Stella
Van Namee were sorry to hear of
her sudden illness Saturday evening. She w a s taken to St. Mary's
hospital Sunday where she passed
away Tuesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson entertained with a birthday dlnnor
Sunday In honor of their fatha-,
Thomas Griffon's 83 birthday and
nephew, L t R o b e r t Anderson
whose birthday occured last week.
Besides the honored guests those
present were Mrs. Zetba Anderson,
daughter Mary, Mra Robert A n derson a n d little daughter Janet,
all of Grand Rapids.
We a r e pleased to h e a r t h a t Robert McDiarmld, son of Mr. and
M r a Lewis McDiarmld, is expected
home f r o m the Philllplnes soon.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Roy Brownell and
family spent one day last week a t
Beldlng with relatives.
Claire Anderson and friend Roger Pitsch attended a sale near
Eaton R a p i d s Friday. Thursday
evening Claire visited his friend,
Clarke Boulard, who h a s just returned f r o m Germany.
No school a t H a r r i s Creek Thurs-

ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister
Morning Worship a t 9:45 o'clock.
Subject, "Advertising Truth."
Sunday School at 10:45 o'clock.
Children's Service at 7:30 p. m.
T h e Magic Plate."
Evening Service at 8 o'clock.
Subject, " W h a t I Owe to God."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE S O C I E T l
Corner Washlngtoi. and Kent
Morning services a t U o'clock
every Sunday.
"Everlasting Punishment" will be
the subject of the lesson-sermon in
a l l Christian Science churches
Logging in Michigan began in the throughout t h e world on Sunday,
southern part of t h e state and pro- Nov. 4.
gressed northward as the timber
was c u t
ELMDALE NAZARENE CHURCB
"Go to Church In the Country'
A r t h u r P. Fisher, P a s t o r
10:00 a. m.-4-fiunday School.
11:00 a. m. — Worship Service.
7:15 p. m.—Young People's service. Leader, Mrs. Layer. Playlet by
young people.
8:00 p. m.—Worship Service
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society monthly meeting.
Last Sunday's Sunday School atthe wire and the lights go out
tendance was the largest since
—decrease Its size and It canJune of 1940. • '
not carry as much c u r r e n t
Everybody welcome to every
service.
Pressure on a nerve, produced by one br more
ALTON CHURCH
boues of the spine being
Alfred Anderson, Pastor
slightly out of alignment,
Sunday School a t 10:80 a. m.
decreases Its carrying caYoung People's Meeting a t 7:11
pacity. T b - brain cannot
P- m.
get the normal amount of
Worship service a t aTOO p.
life force over It and t h e
(Undemonlnatlonal)
organ supplied by t h e
nerve becomes diseased.
A L T O BAPTIST CHURCH

Alvln Helntzelman and his son
Floyd and wife went to Paris, Mich.,
last week for a few days' hunting.
They are staying with Floyd's
grandmother, Mrs. Webb Rounds,
while on their trip. Mrs. Alvin
Helntzelman remained to care for
her eon's family near Grandville.
Burt Kelm received a message
from tho family of his uncle,
George Leece, of Elmdale Saturday,
and they report George as being
very 111 and falling steadily.
Frank Martin and wife and little
daughter, Mary Kay, were numbered among those III with a severe
cold last week. Mrs. J . S. Brandobury has been confined to her
home for a couple of days on account of a severe cold.
Norval Thaler and wife of Freeport brought Gwendolyn Mlshler to
the home of J o h n Mlshler Monday
and called on his aunt, Mrs. Mlshler.
Joe Berkey and wife of MarlettaIsle Royale National P a r k Is the st. were Saturday evening dinner
only federal big game preserve In guests of F r a n k Martin and wife of
Jackosn-at.
Michigan.
Lloyd Wilklns and wife called on
Mrs. Wilklns' aunt, Mrs. Earl
Glldden of Fountaln-st. one evening last week.

use

niaar
met the whilts et a period
sfarfing after 1608.

V E R G E N N E S METHODIST CH.
Worship a t 10 o'clock, followed by
Church School at 10:45.
A meeting of the official board of
he church Is called for at 8 o'clock
Tuesday evening at the church.

OLAItA If. BRANDEBURI

PANCAKES

Trite i

Among firtt Northweitsrnen
•o m e e l Europeent war# ths
Huron (Iroquois).

URA. BASIL V R E E L A M D

CHiPPewA"

Valattd

MMLT
lEA
MCXTOML
•rsssv

News From Grand R a p l d i
Of Former Bowne Folkl

OOJ&IN OP

POTAViATOMl

MWlCANf
THRU
FIRES:

T>OTWBV

F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
C. E Pollock. Minister
Church School at 10 o'clock.
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock. Over 6 1-4 million acres of state
Miss Colleen Yelter will lead the and U. S. government-owned lands
Methodist Youth Fellowship a t In Michigan a r e open to public
:30 Sunday evening.
hunting this fall.
Monday evening the Boy Scouts
will meet in their scout room. The
scout troop committee will meet
also. Paul Young, a scout executive
from Grand Rapids, will attend
this meeting. The board of review
iwill audit the work of any members
of the scout group which is presented.

C E N T E R METHOBIST
CHURCH
Rev. Wm. E Tlmms, Minister
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. M,
Subject, "Advertising Truth."

J'or'Delioious

MOCCMlNWESTWAPOl
'MIGRATTONI

FIRST
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The Three Fires
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Sweater Coats
UUca Mills cardigan stitch,
extra heavy 100% wool button coats, elastic k n i t
Navy, brown, heather and
oxford gray. Sizes 38 to 50.

$9.85
Medium ancl lightweight of same
Cotton and wool mixed styles

$7.36 A $ 6 . 9 6
$2.95 & $4.96

All PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX

Hunters* Compasses
Flashlights

Gee's Hardware
Fhono 9

Lowell

Those from out of town attending the funeral of Aguatus G, Godf r e y were; Mr, and Mra Glenn
Case, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Staddler
of Flint; Mr, and Mrs, Dave Hall,
M r a Cora Glllman of Beldlng;
Mr. and Mrs, Leland Godfrey, Mr.
a n d Mrs, Cecil Prown and children
of Grand Rapids and John B a k e r
| of E a s t Lansing.

OCT. 31
NOV, 1-2-3
C b r i s t i a u e i B r a g Co.
.KSAVEwiiK SAFETY))
.11 your
xo.u. D R U ^ S T O R E

Recent studies carried on by the
Missouri Experiment station indicate that spinach and other members of the goosefoot family are on
trial, charged with nutritional inefficiency, and t h a t they might well
be replaced In our diets by kale,
turnip greens or some other member of tho mustard family.

ons

J

——

TILS

Sive Up To 3 3 ^

PUBLIC NOTICES

O F YOUR FUKL

With Johns-Manville
Insulation

FewlrrrBlr, Mlrhltan
PROBATE O F W I I X
B i n * of Michigan, Th« Probate Court
for Uie County of Kent,
At a iNilon of aald court, held at the
»robat«i office. In th* city of Grand RapIda, In n l d county, on the 10th day of
October A. D. 1045.
PrMent, HON. JOSEPH R. OILLARD,
' idf* of Probate.
In the Matter of Rlchart D, Brrgtn, Deciaard,
ROM RoM> havln« filed In Mid court
hla peUtlon praying that * certain Instrument In wrlUni, purporting to be the laat
win And teatament of aald d e c e u e d now
on file In Mid court be admitted to probate. and that the adminlitnttlon of said
estate be granted to Ross Robb, the executor named In th* will or some other suitabte person.
—
It la Ordered. That the 9Ui toy of NOTrmber A. D, 1MB, a t ten o'clock In the
forenoon, a t raid probate office, be and
Is hereby appointed for hearing aald petition |
It li Further Ordered, That publlo nolle* thereof be given by publication of a
copy of this order for thre* *uc«*s*lv*
weeks previous to Mid day of hearing, la
tho Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
and circulated in Mid county.
JOSEPH R. OILLARD,
Judge of Probate.
A true Copy:
FRED ROTH.
Register of Probate
c24-3t

Brown's Beauty Shop
Comer Snow and 86th S t
P E R M A N E N T WAVES

LO./XLL

MOULOAN. THURSDAY, N O V E M B E R

Michigan9a 629,000 Veterans
Are Interested Chiefly In How
Veterans Fund Is To Be Spent
Michigan r P r t M Association Service
Dene AltaMfv Maeagar

How Michigan should spend i t s
$60,000,000 v e t e r a n s '
resenre
f u n d , already $1,000,000 r i c h e r
because of accumulated i n t e r e s t ,
is one of several issues which will
Edith Brown
c o n f r o n t the S t a t e Legislature in
Lowell .Phone 149-F18
special session early in 1946.
Michigan's 629,000 v e t e r a n s , of
c 26-28 whom approximately 600,000 a r e
still in t h e service, a r e interested
chiefly in the decision.
O t h e r legislative problems i n PUBLIC NOTICES
clude t h e s e :
a s #
"rrd N, Hmrl, Attorney
Reviiion df tkp state's $20,000,Grand Rapidi, Mich.
000 building p r o g r a m .
Rising
ORDER KOR PL- HI JOATION—A NNUAL labor and material costs have alACCOUNT
readv exceeded t h e a p p r o p r i a t i o n .
S U t e of Michigan. The Probate Court
V e t e r a n s ' education and housfor the County of K e n t
At a session ot aald court, held a t the ing a t stnte educational i n s t i t u probate office. In the city of Grand Rapof
Ids, In raid county on the 27U^ d a y of tions such as t h e University
Michigan and Michigan S t a t e
October A. D. 1046.
Present: HON. JOHN DALTON. Judge College.
No housing is available
of Probate.
In Ike m a t t e r of the Estate of E n v n a I . f o r v e t e r a n s and their wives (phis
O d e . Deceased.
children f o r some) a t college do'tNellie N. McPtierson. adfailnlstrator of
estate of Melville B. McPtierson, deceased mitoriea.
trustee having filed in Mid Court his final
Construction of 15 harbors o f
annual account as trustee of Mid estate,
b o a t s on t h e
snd her petition praying for the allowance r e f u g e f o r smal'
thereof, and for the appointment of a sue- G r e a t L a k e s . B benefit to t h e
ceasor trustee and Uiat the Mid Melville B.
tourirt industry.
McPhereon and his estate be discharged and
Revision of t h e s t a t e juvenile
his bond cancelled.
I t Is ordered, That the 20th day of Nov- institute commission and possible
ember A. D, 1045, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, at n l d Probate Office, be and r e f o r m s and improvements a t t h e
Is hereby appointed for examining and Boys* Vocational School, L a n s i n g .
allowing said account and hearing said
• a «

I, 1 M B

LOWKLL, MKXDOAN, THURSDAT, NOVEMBER L IMA

John Fahrni

REX P. DAVIS
Auctioneer

lodgers
Plombing& Heiling

PERSONALITY
HAIR STYLING

Corrected Nov, 1, 1946
Wheat, bu
$
Bye, bu
C6rn, bu
Buckwheat, cwt
Barley, cwt
Oats, bu.
Bran, ewt
Middlings, c w t
• 1948 Crop
Pea Beans, cwt
Dark Red Beans, cwt
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . . .
Light Red Beans, cwt
Yellow Eye Beans, c w t

Frozen-Food Lookers!

1.67
1.46
1.12
2.00
1.20
60
2.38
2.33

T H E ^ >

Now Available For
immediate Delivery

McPbenon Electric Cc.

j

lis

NE3W CARS are still a long way WANTED—Laborers for construc- WHY PAY MORE?—Use Blue Rib- F O R SALE—80-acre farm, 4 miles
off—so let us Install a brand new
bon Turkey Mash a t $3.40 per cwt.
northeast of Lowell on M-91, good
tion work. C. J . Place, Lowell
factory-built engine In y o u r
Phone 22friF13.
p26 C. H. Runclman Co., Lowell. c21tf buildings. J a m e s Denton, Lowell,
Dodge or Plymouth. It makes
R. 3. Phone 118-F3.
p25-26
your old car like new and saves WANTED—Small laundry stove, 4- WANTED—Used cars. Highest cash
Hd preferred, or similar stove. price. Webster's Used Cars, Lyle FOR SALE—2 black cows, one 5,
expensive engine repairs. Gould's
one 7, due Feb. I and 16; heifer
Garage, Phone 269, Lowell. c26 Mrs. Fred Pattlson, Alto Phone Webster, 120 N. Monroe, Lowell
• c36tf
861.
.
p28 Phone 328.
coming 2 years old. Bangs tested;
I F IT'S INSURANCE you need, we
50 White pullets, 75 laying hens,
F
O
R
SALE
—
2
registered
RamWANTED—More
pigs
to
be
raised
have all kinds. Tou will like our
and a wagon. In good condition.
boulllet
rams.
Fred
Dalstra.
52nd
on Blue Ribbon Growing Pig
prompt service on all claims. For
James Maloney, Ada, R . 1. Lowell
and Morse Lake Rd., Lowell, R.
Ration. C. H. Runclman Co., Phone 164-P4.
Insurance that satisfies, see P e t e r
p26
p25-26 Lowell.
c21tf
Speerstra, Lowell Phone 260. c28 2, or Phone Alto 193.
DO YOU WANT A HOME?
F O R S M J E — B l u e winter coat, GIRLS WANTED—Steady employ- WANTED —More hens to be fed
We have a 6-room house, barn,
ment,
excellent
working
conmink trim, size 14, In good conBlue Ribbon Egg MAsh. C. H. garage, chicken coop, on 12 acres
dition. Mrs. Fred Franks, R . 2, ditions, experience not necessary. Runclman Co., Lowell.
c21tf
of heavy loam soil, and 20 acres of
Morning, afternoon, and night
Lowell Phone 8-F6.
p26
work or pasture land, spring In
shifts.
Apply Globe Knitting ATTENTION FARMERS—Beautipasture, barn 32x44. good road,
F O R SALE—Webber piano. Mrs. Works, 315 Commerce Ave., S. W., ful A. K. C. registered Collie pupelectricity, near 4 factory towns.
Wm. C. Anderson, Alto Phone Grand Rapids, Mich.
clO-26 pies for sale. Aggressive with
We will consider any reasonable
643.
p26
stock, but not mean. All show offers for both or elthft- places If
WANTED— A mechanic, Bulck and
quality. We stand back of all our
made at once. WANTED—40 and
T R Y BLUE RIBBON scratch feed Olds preferred. Capable of run- dogs. Have been raising and
120 acre farms for a customer. If
ning shop. Will lease, sell part
w i t h 60% cracked corn, 40%
showing for over 18 years; also Interested, act a t once. H. T. A
wheat priced a t only |3.16 per Interest, or guarantee S1-2S hour. beautiful sable and white Collie
N. S. Johnson, Saranac, Mich.
c w t C. H. Runclman Co., Lowell. Wlllard H. Johnson, Beldlng, at stud. Squire's Collie Kennels.
Phone 2171.
o28
c21tf
Mich., Bulck & Olds Dealer. c26 Lowell. R. 2, % mile west, H
mile south of G. T. depot. Lowell BOY TO H E L P at garage, for
Phone 251-F12.
c25-28 cleaning and In parts department. McFall Chevrolet, Lowell.
F O R SALE—Corrledale rams and a
c28
few ewes; also 2-roII corn husker.
Roy Kyser, Lowell Phone 155-F3. WANTED—Used car, any make,
'
p%-28 must be in good condition. Jesse
Knapp, Lowell Route 2.
p26
WANTED—Mechanic, or man to
learn garage work. This Is a fine STJOP PAYING YOUR R E N T and
opportunity for a good worker
buy your home, using your local
willing to learn. A. H. Stormzand. Building and Loan easy payment
Central Garage, Lowell.
p26 plan. See F. F. Coons, Secretary.

WE NEED
WORKERS

1 0 VACUUM CUANERS
or

Krogtr'g Hoi Dol»d

Lots of Gas md Oil

Expert Ignition Repair
Shell Service

^ 99c
14c
31c
23c

RIDsSIS

Coffee
29c
Sugar ic.o.sjtib^c) 5 L 32c

UNLIMITED SUPPLY

CANDIES

P E A N U T BUTTER

- ' 21c

2 £ 39c

POTATOES
100-lb.
bag *

Candy e a r s

Oranges

DICK'S
East Side of Ada Bridge

Open Evenings nntil Nine

Grosp Hospitalization — Accident, Health and
Life Insurance Available

Let us condition your car for
complete a l l winter protection. W e have lots of good
Antt-Freexe and y o u l l find
our prompt service complete
and reliable.

it TEXACO

HEIM TEXACO
Phone 9114

E. Main S t

Dairymen...

pfi-b

CANNED M I U ^

4 i

34c

D u z

CARD OF THANKS
W e wish to express our sincere
t h a n k s and appreciation to our relatives, neighbors, a n d f r i e n d s for
their kindness and sympathy a t
M t B-IAC
the death of our husband and fathD o a ' t n e g l e c t tssdng your herd
er. We especially wish to t h a n k
for fflssdds befori they dry off. Ask
Rev. Warner for his consoling
• • sboot Besbs Mssdds T s s d a g
words and friends and relatives
Servica, L&dadiag free test cards.
Ask as slso sboot t m t m c n t with
for the beautiful flowers,
Bssb* OIAC Seop los** thst cost
Mrs. Fred Conklin, Mr. and
hrrasw wneoM mflHoai ercry year.
Mrs. Claude Conklin a n d family
Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Leonard and
family, Mr. a n d Mrs. Homor N.
Cowles and family, Mr. and Mrs.
H e n r y ' s D r u g S t o r e , L o w e l l , M i e n . George Georgekakaa and family.
P26

0RAN6E JUICE
LAYEI CAKE

46-oz. can

Cherry Iced Urgasiza

4ft
4te

(Supply Limited)

Ivory Flakes

large pkg. 2 3 c

(Supply U m M

23c

Bergy Bros. Elevator^
Alto.

WANTED-Young man 18 or ovir
to learn the printing business.
Ploase call at Ledger office for
particulars.
26tf

roil

10c

Palmolive

3 Z 211

O X Y D O L
(While Supply Lasts)
peckaga

2 3 c

K R O G E R l iyj
v?-

Aulomobile
Production Started

Lew Dykstra
Auctioneer

FOR RENT — Downstairs apart- 895 60th S t , S. E., Grand Rapids
ment, 820 Jefferson, 6 rooms and
Phone 608-46 F S
bath. Inquire at 135 Center Ave., Nov. 6—Caledonia Livestock sale,
or Phone 493-F3. Lowell.
p26 Caledonia, livestock of all kinds.
Nov. 8—Eugenia Dlefenbaker EsFOR SALE—Heatrola, in good contate, East Dutton, 7 head of good
dition. Joe Budnick farm, B.
f a t cows (will be sold for beef
Jankowski. Lowell. R. 2.
p26
only), 3 heifer calves, 25 tons mixed
WILL YOU EXCHANGE discom- hay, oats, 9 acres of corn In shock,
horses and f a r m tools, all In good
fort of stiff, hard work shoes for
the steady comfort of "flexible, condition.
buckskiin-soft, tough as iron Wol- Nov. 10- Grand Rapids Llvestocl:
verine Shell horsehldes? Save and Community sale, 3650 Eastern,
your feet. Save money. J3.95 up. Ave., S. E. Bring any thing you
Coons,
p2l have to sell and buy what you need.
Nov. 17—Henry Newman, West
FOR SALE—50 6-monLh3-old White Caledonia, 7 head cows and young
(Rock pullets, now laying; also cattle. 2 horses, hay and grain,
alive and dressed chickens. Sam chlckenn, farm tools and household
Ryder, Lowell Phone 59-F11. c26 goods.
Twenty years' experience and
OOULD USE some corn, hard or many satisfied cufitomcrs qualifies
soft. Art Burton. Ada, Mich., R. me to handle your sale of any kind.
1. 6mIIes west of Lowell on Book your sale early and 1 will
Grand River Drive.
p26 arrange for Bangs T e s t
c28
FOR SALE!—40 acres In Keene. 4
miles northeast of Lowell, % mile
north of M-91. No buildings. Mrs.
Max Raymor, 121 S. Jefferson,
Lowell.
p26

OPENINGS for
Press Operators
Gun Welders —

Hand Truckers

Tool & Die Journeymen
Loaders —

Millwrights

Electricians

GRAND RAPIDS STAMPING DIVISION
General

Today's Faying Prices per doz
for Eggs—Federal-State Grades

Motors

Corporation

3 0 0 Allen Read, S. W.

REMEMBER...
There Are Still
Three Big Days
In the great

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
Nov. 1-2-3

IFOR SALE — A good portable Wednesday, Nov. 7 - F r a n k GIbba,
[ mhker. reasonable. Lowell Phone
L**®- o r ^ miles east of
119-Fll.
p26 Dutton on Trunk line, general sale
| —
with 13 extra good Guernsey cows.
|FOR SALE—Large carved walnut 1 several fresh; large list of good
! buffet, good condition. Mrs. AI-1tools, good horses, 25 tons hay.
i bertine iHlaggi, Alto. Call evenings | grainB, gepd chickens; also good
| or Phone 844.
p26 T^acre farm to be sold at date of
- ' s a l e , consisting of good house, good
WANTED—iA man as mechanic's
" basement barn, good garage, granj helper, to work around garage.
ary, tool shed, etc., 5 acres timber,
McFall Chevrolet, Lowell.
c26
20 acres alfalfa seeding. OpportunFOR SAIiE—Quantity of glass jars, ity to one who wants a f a r m on
5-gial. jugs, chairs and stools; good cement road, nicely located.
leather couch 50c. Other articles ^ 0 0 c a s h t o b e P a i d d o w n a t s a l e
too numerous to mention. 320 E.
High St.. Lowell.
p28 Thursday, Nov. 8—Earl Daken.
Rockford. general sale with extra
FOR SALE}—Pink net formal, size good Guernsey cows, horses, tools,
16. Mrs. Owen Ellis, Alto Phone hay and grains.
861.
c26 Saturday. Nov. 10—iHenry Nafftlger Estate, Alma, Mich., all kinds
WANTED —Automobile mechanic
of household goods; also good 198for work on Chevrolet and Biiick acre farm to be sold to highest bidcars. MflFall ChevroleJ, Lowell. c26
der; nice level farm just rolling
enough to be good, dark loam, good
large house, 2 big basement barns,
10 acres timber. Opportunity to
buyer who wants a large farm.
S1500 cash to be paid down a t date
of sale.
Saturday, Nov. 3—Bill Van KamBook dates with D. A. Wlngeier
pen. Northwest Mollne, 27 head of
Holsteln cattle, TB, Bangs and Mas- at State Savings Bank, Lowell.
titis tested; 18 Duroc shoats, 3
months old; farm.tools. 20 tons of
hay, 500 bu. oats, 300 shocks ripe Buy and sell through the Ledger
want ads.
corn, cut with harvester.

Hundreds ol Great Bargains

Christiansen Drug Co.
TAe ywatt

Store

Auction Sales

•

Made From

Rexall 1c Sale

NICK BEUTE

"Blue Ribbon "
,

The Choicest Vegetable
Proteins and Grains
May We Have Your Order Today?

C. H. Runciman Co.
LOWELL,MICHIGAN

C24-26

The Anctioneer

Bookings for auotlon sales may
be made with Harry Day, State
Savings Bank, Lowell, or with m e
direct
NICK BEUTE.
Telephone MolIi.e 524.
Byron Center, Mich.

GET RID OF
DISEASE GERMS!

C O N C E N T R A T E S

C25-26

Designed to supply in a ration those essential nutrients1

w i t h Bee be

COOK
Phunbiog and Heating

RED CROSS TOWELS

LOST—Small stand drawer, between S. Wiinegar's. Alto, and
Lowell. Nc^tlfy Swift Wlnegar,
Alto Phone 801, or Arby Wood.
517 Vergennes Rd.. Lowell.
p26

E. J. ENDRES,
Saturday, Nov. 3. only.
p28
Dutton, Mich.
Phone Grand Rapids 116-728-F8
Services T h a t Satisfy and Terms
Or H a r r y Day a t Lowell B a n k WANTED—Furnished room. W. H.
T h a t Are Reasonable
Beauphamp, 414 E. Main St., HosSaturday,
Nov. 3—Oscar Nelson,
1«, H>
House.
p26
Newaygo, general sale with John
FOR SAIiE—Deer rifle. 30-30 Win p e r e tractor and tractor tools, hay
Chester Model 94, A-l condition, and grains, large list of good tools
with 20 cartridges, S45.00. John and electric refrigerator and sewKrebs, Alto Phone 607.
p26 ing machine. All day sale.

OUR OWN

•

Highest Prices Paid

A.W.H1LZEY

3 2 % D t l R V FEED
•

All kinds of live poultry

Auotlon Sales

. . . We Can NowOffer You A

2.50

Popular Brands at Popular Prices

Full Line of Groceries and Meats

WINTERIZE

Lowell, Mich.

POULTRY

E. J. ENDRES

Good Pay and Good Working Conditions
With Vacations

Lowell Manufacturing Co.

Wa Are Buying

F O R SALE—'Registered Guernsey AUCTION SALE. NOV. 6—Regis- The first lease for oil and gas on
bull calf, also Corn King manure
tered Duroc boars and guilts,'state-owned land In Michigan was
spreader, trailer type; 10 feeder
blood lines Cherry King. Proud- issued In 1929. By 1945 nearly 3.000
shoats. Milton Wlllcox, Lowell, R.
3. Phone 95-F11.
c28 wave Ace, Orion Type. Wm. N. permits had been issued bringing a
Letson, 9 miles north of Nash- total of nearly S5.600,000 Into the
FOR SALEJ—Man's bicycle, S15; Lyville on M-66.
p21-26 state's general fund.
man scope 12-gauge shot gun and
cAe, also small radio |15. Ray
Covert, Lowell.
c26

FOR SALE—5 pigs. 8 weeks old.
Extra Large, Grade A
63c
Mrs. Mary Sterzlck, R. 2, Lowell,
Large, Grade A
61c
first house west of Sweet school,
Medium, Grade A
4flc
south aide of road.
c26
Small, Grade A
36c
46c
LOST — Paperhanger's dropcloth, Large, Grade B
39c
Bookings for auction sales may
from car, Saturday. H arr y Medium, Grade B. rf
be made with Haury Day, State
Vaughan. Lowell Phone 7-F4. p26
Savings Bank, Lowell, or with me,
FOR SALE—New J. I. Case hay
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
direct
chopper and silo filler. McFall
Alto, Mich.
Saturday, Nov. 3—Walter Mont- Chevrolet, Lowell.
c26
Prices subject to change
gomery, 1 mile north of Engllsh- —
F O R SALE—General Purpose J o h n
vlile, general f a r m sale.
Deere tractor, on steel, $300.00.
If you are planning a sale, you
must have your cows tested. I will Vincent Kelly, Clarksville, Mich.,
R. 2.
p26
be glad to help.
Book your aalek early so you HOUSEHOLD GOODS for sale. Decan have t h e date you w a n t
Vries residence, 304 Washington,

JL3C

FANCY BOXED LIGHT AND DARK CHOCOLATES
MILK CHOCOLATE RUM & MINT FLAVORED PATTIES
MILK CHOCOLATE COVERED TOASTED ALMONDS
SPICED JELLY DROPS—-HARD HOLIDAY MIX
CHOCOLATE BITS FOR BAKING

Large Assortment—No Limit

F O R SALE—Baby carriage, good
condition. Lowell Phone 118. p26

CHOICE OF DAY OR NIGHT SHIFTS

Coffee 3 £ 59c

Clock Bread
Flour
Tomatoes
0'Pekoe Tea ^
Corned Beef Hash

F O R SALE—Axminster rug. 9x14,
good condition. F r a n k Lewis, Ada,
Mich.. R. 1. on 38th St,
p26

Both Men and Women Wanted

OCT ENTRY BLANKS &
RULES AT KROOiR'S
CI7HIR BAO

WANTED— Radio and electrical
repair work; also electric wiring.
Staals Radio and Electric Service, 415 .North St.. Lowell or
phone 273.
p26-29

If Vou Wish To Insare Yeur Future
With A Steady lob We Can Use You
AT ONCE

"I like

ELMER ELLIS
SHELL Sign

c28

No Post War Depression Here

100 Adjust'O-matie

BILL HEIM

COOKIES

FIVB

LOCAL MARKET REPORT

The OVA cooperates with t h e
fltftte Board of Vocational Control in operating a v e t e r a n s ' voCALL
cational training center a t P i n e
6.25
Lake, north of Kalamazoo. The
7.65
state pays $16,000 a n n u a l l y ' f r o m
B.90
FOR F R E E ESTIMATE
a state administration board apPhone MS-Ft
Lowell
7,66
propriation of $1,000,000 and t h e
6,7B
You Are invited to Inspect Them at My location, ^
vocational board chips in $118,000 «» yeer f r o m its f e d e r a l aid (All bMni bought on a band-picksd basis*
Butter, lb fiQ
2 miles nortli of Ionia on M-66
J
kitty.
• « a
Butterfat, lb
.64
dot
47
Another veteran service is like13.00-14.25
ly to be a neurosis c e n t e r operated Hogs, live, cwt
20.00
W the UniverrJtv of Michigan. Hogs, dressed, c w t
Beef, live, lb
06-.18
Ann Arbor.
18-.a5
Michigan v e t e r a n s a r e r e t u r n - Beef, dressed, Ib
p26-27
20H-29
ing home a t t h e r a t e now of 30,- Chickens, lb
2750 ChiulesRate, S. W.
000 a month. The 1946 peak will
THANKS TO THE FIREMEN
GRAND liAl'IDS, MICH.
CARD O F A P P R E C I A T I O N
come in J u n e when 50,000 a r e due
Phone 68063
We wish to extend our t h a n k s
back. A t least 360.000 v e t e r a n s ADDITIONAL ALTO NEWS
I wish to t h a n k all the friends
oMftf
to the Lowell firemen, who rewill b e back home in Michigan by
and neighbors for the baked goods,
Mrs.
Barbara
Murray
and
chllsponded so quickly and did such
next s u m m e r — a f a c t politicians
idren, Raymond and Pauline were fine work in subduing the fire. cards and kindness shown during
are already weighing.
Mary *nl»ko. 888 Koarth 81,
Clerk; "My wife told me to ask
Mr. and Mrs, H. Alderman my sickness.
The Kellv administration, faced ! week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
(Irand Raotdi, Mtehlgan
p26 Mr. and Mrs. Albert MAlle p26
Mrs, Jessde Hlggins
with t h e possibility of labor un- Claude Murray of Lowell.
you for a raise in salary." Bosi: ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEARrest and widespread
unemployING CLAIMS
"All right I'll ask my wife if I can
ment one y e a r f r o m t o d a y , is goSUte of Michigan. The Probata Court
give you one."
for th* County of Kent.
im' to give c a r e f u l and thoughtAt a icMlon of Mid court, held at th*
ful consideration to all v e t e r a n s '
Probate office, In the city of Grand Rapids. in Mid county on the 10th day of Octoneeds. Governor Kelly, a disabled
ber A. D. 1M6.
veteran of World W a r , I. has a
Present. HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
of Probate.
personal interest in t h i s field t h a t
In the Matter of the estate of Louis
transcends political ambitions.
Anlsko. Defeased.
It appearing to the oourt that the Urn*
L i e u t e n a n t Governor Vernoi} J .
peUUoo:
for presentaUon of claims against said
It Is Farther Ordered. That public noUce
The veterans' multiple problems Brown has personal i n t e r e s t s also
estate should be limited, and t t a t a time
and plac« be appointed to receive, examine thereof be given by publication of a cony a r e n o t easy tb solve.
In t h e first i in war veterans. Two sons served
1
and adjust all claims and demands against of this order for three successive weeks
SPECIALIZING
there a r e five times m o r e ] i n World W a r I ; five grandchildin the p l a c e
said deceased by and before said court: previous to said day of hearing,
p r t o t B d &nd
one g i r l —
It Is Ordered, That all the creditors of
Michigan v e t e r a n s today than 25|ren-—four boys and
New and Remodeling
«.
««* «« m
¥
I
•
> vir u YIR
TT
Mid deceased are required to present their circulated in Mid county.
years
aeo*
a
f
t
e
r
World
^
a
r
1.
lare
serving
in
World
W
a r II.
JOHN
DALTON.
claims to n l d court at said Probate Office
Bath Rooms
Judg* of Probate.
To divide $61,000,000 equally 1
on or before the l i s t toy ®f Decwnber, A.
D. 1948, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon.' A true copy:
Echoes of the labor movement
'Or equivalent in
among t h e 629,000 v e t e r a n s — a
Steam and Hot Water Hrattng
said time and place being hereby appointed FRED ROTH.
GRAND NEW WESTINGHOUSE
caih at winner's
Register of Probate.
c28-38 number likely to grow l a r g e r be- to get 30 per cent m o r e p a y :
for the examination and adjustment of
choice-Delivery
all claims and demands against said
Directors
of
the
Michigan
S
t
a
t
e
f
o
r
e
t
h
e
s
u
n
is
expended—would
deceased.
of prizes as soon
It is Further Ordered. That public notice S O U T H B O S T O N G R A N G E |Put less than $80 in the h a n d s of Farm Bureau declare prices must
Call 240-F2, Lowell
as available
thereof be given by publication of a copy
each v e t e r a n . The average b o n u s be boosted 30 per cent, if organ
of this order for three successive weeks
Members please notice change of
4 f t NEW WESTINGHOUSE Oe luxe
f o r World W a r I v e t e r a n was jzed labor f e ^ a similar boost in
P26-30 previous to said day of hMring. In the date for next meeting. The next
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
$210, computed individually a t pay.
circulated In aMd county.
regular meeting will be held on
the r a t e of $15 p e r month of s e r Quoting t h e b u r e a u s t a t e m e n t :
JOHN DAUTON. Friday evening, Nov. 9. Election of
adjustments
un
Judge of Probate.
vice. The f e d e r a l m u s t e r i n g o u t "Some -wage
officers.
A true copy:
pky varies f r o m $100 to $300, doubtedlv a r e called f o r , b u t a gen
FRED ROTH.
The fair which was held SaturNEW WESTINGHOUSE
Register of Probate
c24-3t .
.
, .
well eclipsing an $80 Michigan eral increase will surely f o r c e
day evening was a complete sue- p a y l n e n t
force generally higher commodity
cess. A fine variety of agricultural,
PROBATE OF WELL
To equal t h e s t a t e bonus of t h e prices and a degree of inflation
baked and canned goods, which
State of Michigan. Th* Probate Court
Compisle this i*nt*nc« In 25 oddHIonol wordi
lesii
last war, the legislature would that might become disasterous.
when auctioned found ready buyfor the County of K e n t
Coff** b*coui* . . .•* Alteth lo daUd *nd ol
and
have
to
appropriate
$360,000,000
At a session of said court, hold a t th* ers. All booths did topnotch busiHol Dol*d Coif** bag or lociiNil* and mail lot KROCER CONWhite House analysts insist t h a t
Probate Office hi the City of Grand Rapmore f o r t h e v e t e r a n s ' reserve
TEST. BOX 1170. CHICAGO 90, III. Competent judg*! will be uud
Ids, in Mid County, on the 22nd day of ness. The antique, war souvenirs
f
u
n
d
.
This
isn't
likely
t
o
happen
overtime
elimination
h
a
s
c
u
t
m
a
n
and their decision will b* Anal. Pvpllcot* prises will ba oworded
October A.D., 1041,
and trophies secton had an unusual
other needs being w h a t they a r e . u f a c t u r i n g costs 5.5 p e r cent on
In coi* ol ll*s.
Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judg*
EKTER NOW! 4^ H o t - D a t e d
large display, as well as t h e fine
of Probate.
The first s t a t e bonus cost t a x - the average, while an end of up*
'
Coffee Contest Closet Nov. 7
In the Matter of the Estate of John display of needlecraft
navers $63,454,668.49, of which grading and f r i n g e increases has
CbMli, Deceased.
Little J u d y Stalters won the
Bertha Scheirlch Claus having filed * In
INVITE YOU TO STOP AT T H E
the veterans received $31,395,006 cut costs another 4.5 p e r cent.
HOT-DATED SPOTLIGHT
Mid court her petition praying t h a t a cer- prize In t h e children's masquerade
and t h e bond owners the b a l a n c e Thus 11 o e r cent w a g e increase
tain instrument in writing, purporting to
parade.
Mrs.
Hope
Sargeant,
chairbe the last will and testament of said decould be a b s o A e d b y m o s t i n d u s t pf $22,000,000 plus.
ceased now on file in said court be admit- man of arrangements, wishes to
. a a *
ries without^ need f o r price inted to probate, and that the admlnlstraUon thank the Judges and all others
St NO DATED I N D
of Mid estate M granted to Bertha ScheiRecommendations of how t h e crease. t h e v say.
rlch Oiaus, the executrix named in the will, who In any way assisted in makFROM
However,
a
30
n
e
r
c
e
n
t
i
»
y
j
u
m
p
$51,000^)00
f
u
n
d
might
be
used
Buy it Grinder-fresh I (French Brand, Ib. 27c)
or to some other suitable person.
on E a s t Main S t
ing the fair a success...
would
lead,
t
h
e
a
n
a
l
y
s
t
s
add,
to
It la Ordered, TTiat the 13th day of Novto benefit Michigan v e t e r a n s a r e
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Wittenbach .
ember A. D.. IMS. a t ten o'clock In Die
b e s u ^ i i t t e d to Governor a 22 o e r cent rise in w a r m a t e r i a l
forenoon, a t said probate office be and la and Mr. and Mrg. Gottlieb Roth at- „
H a r r y F, Kelly by t h e Office of prices, and a 12.4 o e r c e n t r i s e in
hereby appointed for hearing said petition;
TWINKLE Dassarts or Puddings pkg. 5C
tended
the
Wednesday
and
ThursSave a! ihU
It is Further Ordered, That public notlc*
an
Veteran Affairs sometime b e i finished-o'oods prices. Tbos,
thereof be given by publication of a copy day sessions of the Michigan State
low price I
3&2SC
tween Thanksgiving and Christ- inflation spiral r e s u l t i n g in h i g h e r
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of h«aiing. in the Grange a t B a y City.
mas. Col. Philip C. Pack, direc- prices f o r everyone.
LowaU Ledger a newspaper printed and
CATMf
£
£
ISc
Country Club Quality.
tor. says t h e r e p o r t will n o t be
Rankin Peck, executive director
circulated In Mid county.
JOHN DALTON.
made public as i t will b e f o r tfcfl of t h e ReUil Gasoline Dealers'
(5-tb. bag 26c)
and
IONIA
POMONA
GRANGE
Judge of Probata.
personal use of t h e governor.
A true copy.
Association, lias notified t h e OPA
The
November
meeting
of
the
FRED ROTH.
S U A I MNTAM
12*
At present t h e OVA is a service t h a t if t h e g o v e r n m e n t g r a n t s a
Register of Probate.
C25-27 Pomona Grange will be held on
agency, created b y t h e legislature relief to distributors in wholesale
Heart of Ozarlcs
No. 2 can
Saturday evening, Nov. 10, with
and a model f o r other state gov- nrices. t h e Jocal d e a l e r s should
Lakeside
Grange,
with
installation
Nearly one in every three workSOU CRACKERS ^
£ 32c
ernments, which is likely to con- have a similar boost in retail
ers In Australian government and of officers, also reports f r o m dele- t i n u e f o r some vears if t h e $61,- prices, " T h e d e a l e r s c a n n o t opsemi-government munitions, ship- gates who attended •the meeting of 000,000 f u n d is used f o r v e t e r a n s ' e r a t e if t h e m a r g i n is reduced
the Michigan State Grange. VisitWm, Helm
Elmer EUl* building and a i r c r a f t works is a
service and n o t doled o u t immed- f u r t h e r in any w a y . " cautioned
WIEATIEt . . S S X ,
11c
ing members bring own service end
Mb.
woman.
Already
nearly
one-fourth
iately in dribbling sums.
East Main S t
Peck.
^
Lowell
Armour's can
of Australia's 840,000 occupied wo- dish of dessert,—Pomona Lecturer.
men are engaged In direct war
MNT-ETT C N I M Spnai pfca 18c
and Mrs. Dan Weaver.
work.
Ledger w a n t ads do the business.
i l l M A f o
Country Club
12-ox. 4 A
Mrs.
Martha
H
a
r
r
i
s
of
Detroit
ELMDALE
Whole Kernel Com y
can
| 9 C
MRS. IRA SAROBANT
Is visiting her nephew, Elmer MilAVMIALE
PEAS
s
i
X
d
V
15c
ler, and other relatives for a few
Country Club - Glass-Pack Mb. jar
Among those who called on week*.
George Leece Sunday were, Ray ' Albert J. Eddy of Ferndale, Mich,
KMSPY CRACKERS
£ lie
Wieland of Freeport, Mr, and Mrs. presented chalk pictures a t the
Kide Guy of Woodland, Mrs. Nellie Rally Day services, a t the Church
Toimgs and children, Alice andf^f the Nasarene, Sunday.
mmia
Drink Your Vitamins
.
CO- •
SWW
endUka'Em
^
Wilbur, of South Boston^ Mrs.
GARDEN LORE CLUB
Elizabeth Wieland and sons, George
S E N S A T I O N A L P L A N T OFFER
A very enjoyable and instructive
and Walter, of South Lowell, Mr.
w
program
on
the
care
of
house
FARCY
PRUNES
&
£
3
^
41c
C
VALUE ^
C
»th Coupon from
and Mrs. Francis Shaffer, Rev Wm.
plants was presented to t h e GarTombough, Mr, and Mrs. Semiah
J w C
FOR
Kroger's EMBASSY
Weaver, Mr. ' and Mrs. Wesley den Lore Club last Wednesday at
CORN MEAL
k
Kelm, Mrs. Wayne Dawson and the home of Mrs. P. J . Fineis by
children, Roy McRoberta and M-. Mrs. E. C. Foreman, The next
, |b
meeting will be a Holiday p a r t y on
and Mra Francis Smith.
iw
Dec, 5. the place of thei'meetlng to
CUSS
CLEARER
a
,
^
.
£
1
ISc
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. be announced later.
Dan Weaver were Rev, and Mrs.
Tobias Schrock. Rev, and Mrs. WELL KNOWN FARMER
Buy Now I Buy by the Bag
Dan Nook and daughterSj Mr, and
DIES I N 71ND YEAR
for Winter Storage I
Mrs. Harold Chrlstople, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Krauss and Duane, F u n e r a l services were held at
Mrs. Effie P a r k e r and Mrs. Lean Roth(s Chapel Monday of t h i s week
MICHIGAN U S No. 1
for Fred Conklin, 72, who passe 1
Howk,
away a t his home In Lowell Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lott were
October 28. The officiating clergy15-lb peck
e
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. a n j
man was t h e Rev, David F, Warner
Mrs. Joll Burkland of Grand Rap45c
aV»d interment w a s In Oakwood
Ids.
cemetery.
Mrs. Leonard Lott returned home
Mr. Conklin w a s for m a n y years
APPLIS
S s f f i S
4 ib, 5 5 c
Sunday, a f t e r being with her sister, a well known f a r m e r In this viciniMrs. Francis. Porritt, of Bowne ty and at the time of his d e a t h reG I A M P i U r r SEEDLESS 5 fb. 9 3 c
Center, who has been sick.
sided at his home on Vergennes
CRANBERRIIS
Red, fin. n, 3 1 c
Ervin Stahl arrived home Sun- road.
day night, having been discharged
T h e survivors a r e his wife, Inez,
H E A D LETTUCE %
^
12c
from the army. He waa a Monday one son, Claude, of Saranac, three
caller of his uncle and aunt, Mr daughters. Mrs. E v a Leonard of
E l k h a r t . Ind., Mrs. Josephine CowFLOUDAS 5
3 9 C
les of Beldlng, Mrs. George Georgek a k a s of Pittsburg, Calif./ two
M T m
Country Club.
1-lb. e n
brothers. Bert of Lowell, E r n e s t of
M l It*
sections)
carton * 8 6
Grand Rapids, one sister, M r a Cai^
V o l
For Laundering (Supply Limited)
2 3 c
rle Clark of Midland, 16 grandchildren and 4 great-grandchildren.
Comfort the year around

—

ASEPTISOL

usually lacking in grains alone — vitamins, proteins,

Don't let the common ditttte gcrou get
touted ia TOUT p a s , buns, or milking
equipment! Ck*a up, disinfect with

minerals that hens need for heavy egg ptoduction.

Thii new Becbe disinfectant is luting,
mote powetni, and free from objectionible "smeiiy dip" odots. Use it freely around the household wheteret a
good disinfixant is needed!

Sheet Metal Work

MaMar Mar formulas assure correct pro* ^

Seeb* ASEPTISOL

t»0M«0M and efficient use of home grain*.

;I

M

efc* *e

mm m

kconw

PROMAM

i

#

Call 78

-

DAVE CLARK, Mgr.

I

Henry's Drug Store, Lowell, Mich.

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

"^ir. • •; 7vi"""V;J,• i
'
•

L* .'iTwiMiM WIM wtitiwwMwwwWMBi

I B B LOWKLL
THUBSDAY,
J
i
i—J
tbolr son, Byron, and family.
Saturday night, of Miss Rounds, a
Ada Locals
Yvonne <Bi«ri of Lowell spent tho
cousin of the Ballords.
LAST W E E P S LKTTBBS
McCORDS MATTERS
Cfellers
at
the (Herman Stukkle
week-end with the Weeks g i r l All
URS. R. T. WHiUAMS
Mr. Ballord and sister, Mrs. Sailhome
this
week
were Mr. and
attended the Lowell-Rookford footers of Coopersvllle, visited Mr. nd
Mra Henry Brunikool and Mr. and
. ELMDAIX
ball
game
at
Rockford
Saturday.
Mrs. Wm. Block of Grand Rapids.
Mr. an Mrs. R. E. Colby ontar- Mrs. Thorpe In Jackson last week. Mrs. M i n n i e Deardorff and
Mrs. Ira (Blough attended the
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Balrd and
talned with a birthday dinner SunMr. and Mrs. Percy Marks of McSwiss
L.
A.
6.
at
Lowell
Thursday
daughter, Bornlce, wore Sunday
day In honor of Mr. and Mrs. M. son Wayne were Sunday dlnnor afternoon callers at the home of afternoon.
Baln were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
guests of the Clark and Williams
Sgt jPeter Stukkle of Port Ord, Wlllard Marks from Monday until
Henry and the R. E. Colbys.
Elmer Scott and family of Pleas- Friends from Bay City called at
Calif., arrived home Saturday to Frday of this past week
Mr. and Mrs. Klelnheksel entei^ family.
the
Fred
Oesch
home
Sunday.
Noah
ant Valley.
spend a furlough with Mra Stukkle Attending open house held at the
talned with a pafrty Wednasay Visitors during the week at the A telephone call was received Blough was also a caller.
night In honor of Major William Clark home were R. Postma, Mr. from Ervln Stahl Sunday, stating Mrs. Lucy Yodor of Fisher, III., and chidren-at Lowell and Mr. and home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keeler
Pennlngla. who was home on a Floyd Yeltar and daughter, Doris, that he was enroute to a camp in was a recent guest at the home of Mrs. Herman Stukkle In A d a
in Grand Rapids Sunday to oelefurlough. The Major Is returning Mr. end Mrs. A. E. Wood , Mrs. Pa., where he will receive his dis- her son, Harold, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris en- t r a t e their twenty-flfh wedding
to Washington, where he will be i jack Simpson and mother, and charge papers.
joyed a motor ride to Holland and annlvornary were Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
{Grand Haven Sunday afternoon. Furoer, Mrs. Daisy Ward, Mr. and
stationed.
| Mrs. Frank Clark of near Free- Horace Myers arrived home Fri!
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawrence Mrs. James Furner, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Workman of port
l i l f , day evening from Camp Endlcott,
and Mrs. Elmer Lawrence of Grand Mortimer Lamport and Mr. and
Dutton visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 1
R. I. with his discharge from the
Rapids were Sunday afternoon vis- Mrs. Monroe Whlttemore. Mrs.
Postma Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tomorrow's Kitchen a Playground service.
itors of Mrs. Ida Morris, and Elmer Whltemoore was flower girl in the
Postma of Freeport called Tuesday In tomorrow's push-button para- Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. .Davis
Lawrence, who spent the week-end origilnal wedding group and was
evening.
of
Elkhart.
Ind.,
and
Mrs.
Myrtle
dise, a wonderful new helper, named
with his sister, returned home with in the receiving line at the silver
Martin Postma and friend, Mlaa "Electrdnics," will cook, sweep, French of Sturgis visited atf the
wedding party. The serving tabic
them.
DeKorn of Grand Rapids and Mr. wash the dishes and never walk out home of their cousins. Mr. and Mia.
Mr. and Mrs. James MoCormiok a t the Keeler home was unusually
and Mrs. Ben Postma motored lo on you or ask for a raise. Aeadjlra Sargeant Friday, the fomer
'were happy to receive a telegram lovely with bouquets of large white
Sturgis Sunday and were dlnnor more details about this dream'going on to Single, where they
from their son, S/Sgt. Robert Mc- mums and tall white tapers in silguests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Postma kitchen, as told iby Homer Croy in I spent the week-end at the F. A.
|Cormlck, on Monday, saying he had ver candelabra
The Jolly Bunch met with Mr. The American Weekly with this I Schwab home. Mrs. French remalnarrived safely In California and That our Circulating library may
and Mrs. Roy Bloomer Friday Sunday's (Nov. 4) issue of The De- Ing at the Sargeant home. All rewould be home in about ten days. continue to serve Ada community,
turning home, Tuesday.
nlght.
[trolt Sunday Times.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. the library committee is holding a
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
Willis
and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ballord attend- j Phone 9101. Harry & V s Sweet
Silver
SUSPICIOUS
PROSPERITY
Norman
Wride were Mr. and Mrs.,-.
. . benefit tea in the library on
a^vibaby of Detroit, were Sunday
ed the wedding. In Grand Rapids Shop, for delivery.
Wm. VanLaan and Lou Ann, Bob F r l r t R ? r a f t a r i v 0 0 n ' N o v - 9 ' a n < 1 V 0 "
| guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
"I csn't figure my family out." and Bonnie and Martha < W c , r
cordial Invitation
R. A. Willis.
at t nd
Fundl ral d
"
^
**
Cpl. Duane Krauss has had his aald the Gl holding a letter from Allegan and Arthur R. Martin and 1° 1 8 1.1 *b a -c k , n t o t h e
Hbrwy and it
furlough extended to November 3. home. "For the last several months M r 8 Elsle*Atklns Of Cascade Road r " "h o p d ver
w111
* ® yon®
**> make
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Miller have I've had dimculty making ends meet a,,,," o n Saturday afternoon Hale,
worthwh,,e
so
I
used
to
write
home
for
money,
nildreth
of
Florida,
who
had
Just
^
*
P
"
*
*
.
****
the
L O W E L L , MICHIGAN
bought a farm near Hastings, but
-nst month
decided they might r e c e n t i y been discarged from serv- library is a service to our entire
do not plan on moving until spring. be
community.
having a pretty rough time of it J c e
Mrs. Edward D. Anderson and at home so I cut down on shows ,
War Chest volunteers of Ada-tp.
r
B
sister, Mrs. Francis Schwab, re- and eating out. I not only got along I ^ "
Whaley has just re- are praiwd for their efforts at ColHoward Watrous and new baby In can Citizens Club prepares an mtsrturned home Sunday evening from on my pay, but I saved a few dollars turned from spending a week In
lecting, and all cltlsena who con- Lowell last Wednesday.
a four day trip to Canada.
and sent a money order home. I was G r a n d Rapids with her daughters,
eatlng program caoh FViday morntributed and helped to place Ada
Ml98 Iren€
Johnson and Mrs. Olive
ing. Tho officers for the first period
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm en- going to do the same tills month.
township In second place In the anwore Mary Blbbler, President, Dartertained with an eight o'clock but now after i^ceiving this letter I Caughlll.
nual drive for funds for the War
old Seoloy, Vice-President and Cedinner Sunday evening. Among don't know whether I will or not." | Mr. and Mrs. Peter DeVries of Chest. Ada reached the splendid
He showed us the letter. It read: .Vergennes were Sunday evening
| those attending were. Mr. and Mrs
total of 143 parcent as reported by The first six weeks period of celia Bibbler, Secretary and TreasDear Son: Received your money callers of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DeI Arthur Hooper. Loren Grey and
Mrs. Alice Anderson, chairman for Snow School ended October 19, with urer. For art we have be«»n work' Miss Francis Scott of Pleasant. order. Hope you haven't taken to yrles and Mr. and Mrs. W. W region 7, and Mrs. Howard Shead, fifteen pupils enrolled. The follow- ing on spatter prints and have
Ward.
Mrs. Myrtle French of Sturgis and crapshootlng and playing poker.
the township chairman. Thank you, ing were neither absent nor tardy; found it very Interesting. Wc now
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sergeant. The
|
Mrs.
Peter
Kamp,
Misses
GertAda, for the fine record this year.
Madelyn Cole, Darold Seeley and have a collection of various designs
Hlgh Jumper
,
| birthdays of Mrs. Kelm. Loren
rude Ei,ther and E t h e l
and
Douglas Antonldes. The four best We expyct to start soon on thrse
First Thief - Heh. someone's
'
;Grey and Ira Sargeant being cele- knocking at the door. What'lh we Mrs. Elteabeth Kamp and Ronnie
spellers are Phyllis Cole, Betty color prints. We are continuing
| brated.
and Jack motored to Freeport SunSEELEY CORNERS
Blbbler, Cecelia Bibbler and Mary our Sun and Shadow this year and
do?
i m a . 8. R R E Y N O L D S
Blbbler. The Fifth grade is pre- enjoy observing the changing weaSecond—Let's Jump out the window. day afternoon to visit Mr. and Mrs.
paring an exhibit of Michigan pro- ther and seasons.
First Thief—But we're on the 13lh Charles Posthumus.
GOVE LAKE
. ,
Pur school room was newly
Mrs. Leona Mallery of Lowell Don't forget the P. T. A. meeting duct's especially emphasizing the
Gove School Community Club floor of this hotel.
Second—Listen, brother, this i t no .spent the week-end in Ada with Mr. to be held at the school house on Snow Community. They expert to painted during vacation and we
met at the school house on Friday
time to get superstitious!
and Mrs. Webb Ward and Mr. and Friday evening of this week.
have it completed for the P. T. A. appreciate having an attractive
evening, a good turn out and a
room. Al! the English classes have
Mrs. Hubert DeVries. *
meeting November 2.
Mrs.
W.
V.
Burras
will
be
hosgood time Is being reported.
been writing letters and learning
Papa Pays
The
children
contributed
J3.50
for
! Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Loveless tess for the November W.S. C. S.
Cpl. and Mrs. Paul Slater and
Joe—I hear Jim's dad has two spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. supper at the hall on Wednesday the War Chesa The Junior Ameri- and composing poems.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Slater of Cas- wives to support.
Dunneback and Pamelia at their evening of next week. Dr. Babbitt
cade were Wednesday evening dinBUI—You don't mean he's a bigaihome on Peach Ridge "Road. Grand will be present to show .pictures.
ner guests of their grandmother mist.
Rapids.
There will also be a short business
and mother. Mrs. Ellon Slater.
Joe—No. but Jim just got marMrs. Leslie Barbour and daugh- session.
Robert ^attson of Lansing has ried!
;ter, Mrs. Etola Fouts, of Edmore
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hescbe
been engaged to be minister at the
were overnight guests of Mr. and and daughter Nlla went to Rennls
Not Abel!
Cascade Christian Church for tho
,Mr8
Arthur
Jce—Why did Eve never worry
Thursday.
Sunday to visit their cousins. Mr.
coming year. You are Invited to
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Schlentz, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Crowley.
come and hear him. Sunday school about catching the measles?
and Mrs. Henry Fase and Mr. and
Bill—I don't know. Why?
BINDER TWINE
Members of Snow Sunday School
at 10. sermon at 11.
iMrs. Webb Ward went to Luther on met last Tuesday evening wi'.h
Joe—Because she'd "Adaml"
Mrs. Bessie Coger attended the
Sunday to moke arrangements to Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche for
LOG CHAINS
Blast Central Sectional Teachers
go deer hunting In that vicinity for
Bad Luck
business meeting.
meeting at Ada Hlgn School last
CHORE BOY MILKING MACHINES
Joe—What are you crying for? Was | several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole and
week Wednesday. A dainty lunch
Jack Brasfi of Benton Harbor was granddaughters. Madclyn and Phy'that
rich
man
who
just
died
a
reUCLEAN EASY MILKING MACHINES
was served the group by the homo
llve of yours?
la Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and lis Cole, spent Supday with Mrs.
teachers after a business meeting.
Bill-No.
That's
why
I'm
crying.
;Mrs.
Frank
Richardson,
and
Mr.
DELAVAL ELECTRIC CREAM SEPARATORS
Rclcsaed by 0 . & Wax Depnrtoient. B u m o of Public RaUtloru. Claudia Fuller and family.
and Mrs. Richardson and Alice Ann
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cornell and
AAF WATER WORKS ON OKINAWA—The No. 1 problem on
,
BULL CHAINS
TIE CHAINS
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
were Sunday supper guests of Mr. children of Rock were dinner
1
every Pacific island in the 'Army Air Forces' hop, skip and jump
slx-huna*"
M"George
Roseboom
in
There
is
only
about
•
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wlerenga
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mra
2 t o 6 - i n . CANVAS BELTING
toward Tokyo has been water. Water for canteen cups, water for a
and son of Mlddleville and Mias dfedtbs of an ounce of calcium In Mlddleville.
Lester Antolnldes and are visiting
M
helmet shave, water for showers, and water—great quantities of it—
Mary Sheehan of St. Mary's Hos- a gallon of sea water, b-it the oy- t o t "h . Julia Weniel will be hostess friends in this vicinity.
CALF HALTERS
for wetting down tho coral airstrips of the fighters and bombers.
e Indies' Aid Society of Ada
pital were week-end guests of ster builds up Its heavy shell o f i
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Antolnldes
It is piped from caves. Above, tho pipelines completed, Cpl. Donald
church on Wednes- spent several days last week with
OIL BURNING TANK HEATERS
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Emmett calcium, and the corals form whoie Congregational
Schliesman, Spokane. Wash., pulls tho lever that sUrta the water
Islands, b> collecting this element. ! d *y afternoon. Nov. 7. the meeting Mr. annd Mrs. Henry Abraham in'
Sheehan.
ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC TANK HEATERS
to be held at the church. All memup the face of le's cliff. The pump is at the entrance to the cave
Miss Margaret Anderson. Roger
Flint.
bers are Invited to atend.
from which fresh water is obtained. Below, from its trickle of water
Pitsch and Mr. and Mrs. Athol DyMrs. Matle Shrouder of Grand
Open meeting will be held for inthe aviation engineers set out to produce enough water to supply
gert attended a birthday surprise,
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Mart Simpstallation
of offlcers at Vesta Chapthe equal of a city of 16 to 20 thoup&nd people. Left to right. T/5
honoring Miss Lillian Draugalls o?
son of Lowell and Harold Knight
ter,
No.
202,
O.
E.
S.,
on
WednesJoseph N. Stndley, Lynn, Mass.; T/6 David H. Lewis, Jr., Woodstown.
Grand Rapids, given by her friend
of Kalamazoo were Saturday visitday
evening,
Nov.
7,
In
the
chapter
N. J.; T/5 Charles Colacina, Newark, N. Y.
'V
Richard Havenga, at his homs
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole.
room at Ada Masonic Temple. Mrs.
E. Main S t
Lowell,
near Ada.
Mrs. L e s t e r Antolnldes and
Marvelle Averill will be Installed as
Lewis McDiarmld has been condaughter,
Jeanie,
called
on
Mrs.
W. M.; Frank Averill, W. P., and
fined to his home with Intestinal
elected and appointed officers to
flu. the past few days.
serve for the ensuing year. An
Owen Nash had home more eft
appropriate ceremony will be given
his teeth drawn Friday. His son-inand a program of music and songs
law, Charles Deming of Alto, looked.
ed after the chores1 Friday and Sa;
Mrs. Herman Stukkle has reurday.
ceived a letter from her son, Capt.
Mrs. Mary Reynolds, sponsored
Garrett Stukkle, stationed at Casathe first Autumn party for St. Patblanca, Africa, saying that he la
rick's Church at their hall Thursspending a week at Rome, Italy, on
day evening, a large crowd attenda sightseeing trip.
ed. 15 tables were in play.
Frederick W. Hasklns, «8, (ried
unexpecterly of a heart attack at
his home on Michigan S t , Grand
STAB CORNERS
Rapids, on Thursday. Mr. iHaskins
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson and
resided In Ada for many years
Carolyn of Grand Rapids called at
where he operated a blacksmith
Frank Kauffman's Sunday aftershop and garage; later moving to
noon.
Grand Rapids where he opened a
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and
grocery store. Mr. Hasklns was a
Mrs. Martha Harris of Detroit were
life member of Ada Lodge, No. 280,
Monday visitors of Mrs. Llztle
F. & A. M., and was also a member
Hoffman.
of the I. O. O. F. lodge. He is surMr. and Mrs. Jerry Kimble and
vived by his widow, three sons and
two sons of Grand Rapids were
two daughters, four sisters and two
supper
guests
of
Philip
Wlngeler's.
e e • e
brothers and grandsons. Funeral
Norman Beverly of Ann Arbor
ices were held Saturday afterand friend of Jackson were Sunnoon in Grand (Rapids with Rev.
day
visitors
at
Francis
Seese's.
wHi purdiote of a 25-fc. bog of
Lester A Kilpatricfe officiating. InMrs. Floyd Flynn called at the
terment in Rosedale Memorial Park.
Mlshler-Nash home Tuesday evenI Friends In Ada are extending
ing. Harold Nash of Lowell was a
r m p a t h y to Mrs. »MWe Freeman
Sunday dinner guest
and to Mrs. Vernice Ossewaarde of
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Blough of
Grand Rapids at the sudden death
Hobart Blough and Mrs. LaVerne
of their brother, Frederick W. HasBlough of Grand Rapids were Satklns. Several from Ada attended
urday visitors at the Stahl-Seeac
the services Saturday afternoon.
home.
1 Mrs. George Hatfield of Flint has
Miss Vivian Wingeler spent the
written friends in Ada telling that
week-end with friends in Bay City.
she is getting back letters sent to
Mrs. Louise Dausma, Mrs. DaCpl. Jake Ploostra, who has been in
mle Murphy and son of Saranac
the South Pacific area, and she is
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Lizzie
expecting to hear that ho is arHoffman.
riving on the west coast soon.
Richard Schutte" S 2/c, and
George Chaffee, Grand Trunk
n u IN THIS COPPIE COUPON I
brother Jim of McBaln were Satrailroad employee, suffered a brok, . A T Y O U R OROCMI—FiU in (hu coupon . . pmenc U lo yout frocer,
urday visitors at the Fred Oesch
en right shoulder and severe bruises
1 eoa
T H E R E are more telephones today on most
ble, we shall be able to add enough new
, - ..r?u 10 * p o u n d o f r o u r f l v o r i t e
M p t k t when you buy • JJ-lb
home.
in a fall Vrom a oar platform at
of Palibury'i Best EmicheJ Flour
lines so there again will be fewer telerural lines than before the war.
Ada late Friday afternon and was
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hynos of
phones per line.
Woodland were Sunday dinner
taken to Butterworth hospital.
This is because there were so many
guests at the William Althouse
Grand Rapids. Mrs. Chaffee re"war-essential" rural folks who had teleMeanwhile, the best way for everybody
ported on Monday that his conhome. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Althouse
phones installed. And because of shortages
to have good service is to treat his teledition was good and she hoped he
of Grand Rapids were Monday
of materials and manpower, we weren't
could be moved to his home In a
phone neighbors as he himself would like
afternoon and supper guests.
few days. His son-in-law and
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Erb spent
able to expand the system sufficiently.
to be treated: keep all calls short...
Pritt ttr fund.
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
avoid listening in or interrupting when the
Now that the war is over, we are
MR. roOD MIRCHANT. P.lhbury Millj. Inc.. Mmncipol.i 2. Minneiou. ot
Tronsen of Amlbla came to Grand
Glenn Godfrey.
Alto, Michigan, B. t
youi Pillsbury Mleinun will redecai ihii coupon, when i( i> filled in pcopeily. fot
line
is in use . . . hang up the receiver
rrsuming
our
rural
expansion
and
imRapids to visit Mr. Chaffee on
Friends from Bay City called at
Vt the rcgulxt reuil price of I lb. of the coffee teiected by your cuttomet
Sunday.
the
Fred
Wingeler
home
Saturday
provement
program.
As
sufficient
trained
carefully.
One receiver off the hook can
Only tm cmfun li s (MUtmr. Till tftt ocfirtl 60 dtp frtm dtu
j Mrs. Andrew HUler aud Elgin
evening. Mr. Wingeler does not
(CASH VALUE O F THIS COUPON V, OP ONE CENT)
tie up a whole line.
manpower and materials become availawent to Alto Sunday and took Miiss
gain as his friends wish.
Sada Wilson for a long ride and
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Weeks
Alto, Michlgair; B. 2
they also stopped and made a visit
of Lowell were Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Clayton Johnson.
and lunch guests a t the home of

Are Your Pallets Pretaiig
The Wiy They Should?

K Net, Change N O W te

KIN'S LAYING MASH
. . . A Biineed i i t i o i
. . . W o Prefdi

. . . Coitaiis tried Butternilk
King Milliig Compny

Snow School Notes

i

In Stock

Oliver Fam Supply Store

HERE'S A BUY!

GOOD RURAL LINE NEIGHBORS
shore t h e wires

A Full Pound of
Your Favorite
Coffee at

Pillsburqs Best
our

\m

f

CLARENOE KLAHN
VERRE WENGER

M I C N i e A N B I L L T I L I P H e m COMPANY

1

T

IHUESDAT,

M A P E S DISTRICT
GO VE L A K E
Sorry to leant Mrs Sid Van
Teachers from here who attendMRS. B. M. ROWLAND
M R S . H. V COOER
Namee had a stroke Saturday ed State Teachers Convention a t
GET A FULL P O U N D OF YOUR FAVORITE
afternoon.
Grand Rapids Thursday and FriMr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland and
Mr and Mrs Frank MacNaugh- day were: Ruth Headworth, Beat- Mrs. Ellen Slater had as guests daughter, Mrs. T. E. Rathbun, were
ton were guests at a delicious fish rice Krum. Addie Dalstra, Pauline on Sunday, the following: a nep- in Grand Rapids Monday. WedAko Library Note*
sponded to an encore, which con- dinner with Mr and Mrs Clarence Watts, Beulah Hayward a n d hew. Charles Dennett; her brother. nesday supper guests of the RowJudge Wm. B. Brown; her niece.
Grace Blo—om.
New rontbls a t Alto Library are: eluded our program. The girls of Carr of Grand Rapids Sunday,
lands were Mr. and Mrs. Clalude
the
8th
grade
of
the
Bowne
Center
|
,
i
Mr and Mrs Basil Hayward at- MISR Zella Brown, all of Grand Schmidt and family and Miss Inez
Mn
Myrt]e
A exander
a n d
Red Haired Lady by Elizabeth
Ill •UlNV^S-|
Rapids,
her
son
and
wife,
Mr.
and
Corbett; Little Boy Laughed, by School where Mrs. Headworth flaug-hter. Mrs Lucille Adrianse tended the "Fall Festival" at the
Frazee of Lowell.
W I T H PURCHASE OF
Mrs
Hugh
Slater,
and
her
nephew
John Dew. Magazines donated by teaches, assisted the hostess and of Lowell called on Mr and Mrs Sweet school Friday evening and
and wife. Cpl. and Mrs. Paul Slater,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rathbun
committee
in
serving
light
refreshGrace Blossom. Nellie Thnpson
Glen Loveland Sunday.
Mrs Wm Fairchild accompanied
all of Cascade. Mrs. Slater has been and son Freddie and Mr. and MM.
ments. The evening proved h
and Bessie Gephart.
Mr and Mrs Valda Chbtterdon Mrs Dee Brvant and daughter IB but is much better now.
Sherm Rowland took Mrs. Tom
Mrs. H. D. Smith, Librarian. memortible one with a very grac- and family of Lowell were Sun- Charlotte to Ann Arbor Monday
Mrs. Douglass and Mrs. Coger Rathbun to Grand Rapids Thursious hostess. It was voted not t o ,
..
_
.
...
where the latter attends college.
PULSBORYS B E S T ^ J ^ F L O U R
were among those to attend the day night where she left for Norhold the N u m b e r meettalt. J t a .
of Mr . n d > t a
Mrs. DanieU Honored
Claud SUcox.
Marie Parker entertained Tues- M. E. A. In Grand Rapids last week man. Okla.
Herbert Croninger will entertain
Eighteen members of the Geor- the Xmas party with Mrs. Chas.
Mis Mildred Peak of Jackson day evening with a dinner honor- Thth-sday and Friday.
25.1b.
gia State College for Women Deming chairman.
and Mrs Leslie Hobbs were Tues- ing her daughter Virginia's 17th Cecil Seeley has been very 111,
bag
birthday.
Guests
were
her
father
Faculty Wives Olub honored Mrs.
day dinner guests of Mrs Paul
L O W E L L DIST. N O . 5
but is reported as Improving now.
Lavern Parker and Kay Swaney Pvt. and Mrs. R. Clare Coger and
MRS. J. P. NEEDHAM
Dintaman.
Francis Potter Dhniels of Alto,
Alto Locals
formerly of Middegeville, Ga..
Howard Heacock hat, purchased of Lansing. Beverly Porritt and daughter, Nora Lee of Ada called
Mr
and
Mrs Oren Graham, the grocery wagon of Valda Pvt. Vergil Daniels. Following on their grandmother, Mrs. Slater, I We are very glad to hear little
with a number of lovely gifts and
Alto, Michigan
their best wishes for her happy Mrs Lincoln Dygert and Gene- Watte which he formerly drove the dinner thev attended the on Monday afternoon. Clare has George VerWys Is able to be home
f u t u r e in Alto, where they have vieve Graham attended the funer- through sourrounding community theatre.
his discharge from the army.
;from the hospital.
Mr and Mrs V. L. Watts and
taken up residence. Mrs. Daniels al of their cousin. Elmer Behler
Mr and Mrs Prank Kline and
! Elery Davis has accepted a poij;- Sr.. and family.
bow and arrows.
has been a member for the past 12 in St. Louis, recently.
Mr and Mrs George Skkimore Ronald attended the concert rivtlon with General Motors in Gran'l We are sorry to hear that grand- j James Needham was much suryears, also of the Wbmens UniverLast Wednesday evening Mrs. drove to St Johns Sunday and en 'bv Alec Templeton at the Civic Some men fall in love so easily
ma VanVorst Is in very poor health prised to see deer track across h'.s
Auditorium Wednesday evening. and obviously that they never get 1i Rapids.
sity Club.
Lawrence Richardson attended a called on Miss Essie McVean.
field early Monday morning.
Mrs
Watts remained at the home more than one chance, so closely Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Baker of at this writing.
Martin Devenney. recently rebirthday party in honor of her
sister, Mrs Melvin Sherington at leased from the Navy, is under- of her brother Earl and attended are they watched by the victim or I South Boston spent Sunday with WUliam VanVorst has returned I
Alto Garden CInb
I their initial overture.
i her mother. Mrs. James Needhaia, from his annual deer hunt with his) Ledger want ads do the business.
going treatments at a hospital the Teachers Institute.
Mrs. Lawrence Headworth open- her home in Caledonia.
Mr and Mrs Harold Moffit and near Detroit.
ed her home on Wednesday evenMr and Mrs Lee Aldrich and
ing. October 24th to
members sons and mother. Mrs Lena Mofof the Alto Gto-den Club and 10 fit of Flint called on the formers children of Rockford visited his
guests. The feature of the even- aunt, Mrs. Moifit and the Patti- mother. Mrs Mary Aldrich and
ing was the displav of prized sons enroute to Mr and Mrs sister, Mrs Harold Nye and huspossessions, some antique and Arthur Hilzeys and Mrs Bertha band Sunday.
George Houghton of Lowell
some otherwise. Each member re- Moffits of Dutton to spend the
called on Mr and Mrs Prank Pairsponded to roll call with a garden week end.
Red Cross Sewing at school child and his father Prank Houghverse. After the business meetton Sunday.
ing which was conducted by our every Friday at 11 a. m.
Mrs Stella Warner visited her
Pfc. Richard Timpson is drivpresident, Mrs. Emerson Stauffer,
mother.
Mrs Roxie Ellis Friday.
the program chairman f o r the ing a truck between Paris and an
Mr and Mrs Basil Hayward
evening. Mrs. ClaH Silcox took adjacent city and likes the work
were Tuesday night guests at the
charge. Clam Huacock and Gerry fine.
Plynn entertained with two pleasMr and Mrs Leonard Blossom John Krebbs home in the Star
ing duets. Mrs. E. L. Timpson and Sue were in Grand Rapids district to a game supper.
Mr and Mrs Jack Porritt and
read a poem written by Prof. Saturdav helping the formers
Francis P. Daniels. Next was a parents, Mr and Mrs Ira Blossom John Fredrick accompanied Mr
quiz with Mrs. Elmer Dintaman in getting ready to go to the state and Mrs William Fairchild to
Coral Sunday to call on the D. V.
and Mrs. Floyd Plynn taking first of Washington for the winter.
nrize. Three girls from the Cale,
Janice and Ralph Colby gave a Curtiss and the Lawrence Ourtiss
donia High School Glee Club, (hay ride) party Friday night for families. While there Mrs LawGerry Plynn, B a i ^ ' - a Douglas, a group of young people from rence Curtiss and new daughter
Lorraine PafThauser with Mrs. Lowell and Alto. They complet- arrived home from Butterworth
Floyd Plynn a t the piano sang ed the jolly evening with refresh- hospital.
Mr and Mrs C. W. Brtkeman of
three charming numbers and re- ments and gamea at the Chas.
Detroit were
Sunday
dinner
Colby home.
Mrs Zetha Anderson and Mary '-uerte of the latters brother,
wife.
and Mr and Mrs Bob Anderson Lawrence Gephart and
and little daughter of Grand Rap- iQther guests were Mr and Mrs
ids and Mrs Leon Anderson were Robert Abbott of Detroit and Mrs
Sundav evening callcrs of Mrs D. A. Kendall and son J e r r y of
Grand Rapids.
Wm. C. Anderson.
Mr and Mrs 0. E. Meyer and
Mrs Gerald Pmeis and baby of
Tommy of Grand Rapids were
Lowell
spent
Thursday
with
Mrs
Write or Call
Sundav dinner guests of then
Elmer Dintman.
Mr and Mrs Paul Dintaman and parents, the Pabtisons and grandfamily spent Monday evening with mother. Mrs Mofflt.
Mr and Mrs Glen Loveland and
Mr and Mxs Tom Forward and
the Forwards were the Dintamans: Fredrick called on the Austin
dinner guests Thursday evening. ' Livingston family of Clarksville
ACEWCY
Mrs Josephine Foote was able j Sunday, whose son Glen Li mgttrride to the Skidmore home with ston was recently releasee from
Mr and Mrs Charles Lock Thurs- the service.
.
r- l
-o—4.» Mrs
"m —.John
i,.Vin Linton
T.mtnn was
was ua ounaay
day. This is the first Mrs. Foote
ALTO, RNICHiOAN
has been out since returning from evening supper guest of her brother Vern and familv of Morse
the hospital in July.
Lake.
Mr and Mrs Dale Franks visited his parents, Mr and Mrs Orrin
Franks and family of Portland
RED
CROSS
HOME
N U R S I N G
over the week end. Jack Leich
returned with them and is also
Seven times d u r i n g t h e war you've been
Victory Bonds will belp pay the tremendous
Held by millions of Americans,
will
rooming at the Pattison's and
asked lo buy extra bonds to win Victory. O n r
cost of winning the war. They will belp bring
provide a reserve to auanre jobs f o r
working on the itoilroad bridge.
fighting men have finished their j o b . . . let's
onr boys back borne . . . will snpply the finest
f o r other workers. They will help
Bill Anderson returned t o Definish ours! Boy extra bonds n o w !
of medical care f o r our wonnded.
p r o a p e i i t j f o r yoo a n d y onr
t-oit after spending 10 days with
his mother, Mrs Wm C. Anderson
and family.
Mr and Mrs R. D. Bancroft and
fwnilv spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs Emmett Davis near Rockford.
T-5 Lloyd Hess who was to
have received his discharge Oct.
24th. b-'t will have to remUin in
hospital at Camp Gordon, Ga.. f o r
treatments for three weeks.
Mr and Mrs George Yager
r n
1 1 1 W m l
took the boat from Ludington
W H E N YOUR BABY CRIES do you fly into a panic, wring
Friday for Minneapolis. Minn., to
visit his mother, Mrs Yager at th?*
your hands and wonder, "Oh dear, what can the mathome of his sister and brother-inter be?" Try giving him a bottle of water if he cries
law. Mr and Mrs Ed Kenney.
between feeding times. He might only be thirsty. Or
Mrs Arthur Hilzey and mother
loosen his clothing so that he can move freely. Your
Mrs Bertha Mofflt of Dutton
brought Mrs Lottie Mofflt of Cadbaby's cries are not always a sign of serious trouble.
By buying bonds r a t h e r than senrae foods, we
Victory Bonds f o r m a r e s e r v e f o r " r a i n y
They bold dollars in
llac to the Pattison home to visit
help keep the lid on p r i c e s . . . k e e p o u r pledge
He just wants to tell you that he needs attention.
days," provide a backlog f o r needed f a r m reeducation. Victory
them and
their aunt, Emma
to fighting men to g u a r d their d o l l o n ' value.
pairs, f o r buildings, improved s t o c k . . . if curMofflt Thursday. Mr and Itfrs
will provide t b e
We prevent i n f l a t i o n a n d depreaakm.
r e n t income fails to cover them.
George Sambom of Grand Rapids
aary in the world of
were PridSv guests at o game
dinner and Mrs Lottie Mofflt returned home with tbem.
Born to Mr and Mrs Harold
Parrish (nee Grace Douglas), a
7 pound 11 ounce son. Sunday
night at Blodgett hospital. Grand
Rapids. Congratulations.
Mr and Mrs Guy Willett of
Clarksville and Mrs 1 Lawrence
WHEN JACK REFUSES HIS CARROTS do you angrily
Richardson spent Sunday in Loforce him to eat them or threaten, "I'll take you to the
well with their mother, Mrs Jack
doctor unless you do?" A wise mother would substiAcheson.
* 4 0 0
Mrs Lydia Miller and Elgin
tute another food of equal value or gradually teach
called on Sada Wilson Sunday
him to like carrots by feeding them to him in small
afternoon and Elgin also called on
amounts. Young children have taste likes and dislikes
Mrs Lena Johnson of Bowne
Center.
just as adults do. And never instil fear of the doctor
S-Sgt. and Mrs Ruben Nearin a child's mind with threats.
p-arth of Iron Mountain were SatVictory " E " Bonds r e t u r n $4 a t maturity f o r
Buy Victory B o n d s to start y o u r own annuity
urday visitors of Paul Dintaman's
every 83. T h e safest investment i n the worlds
f u n d . Followed u p with regular purchoseB of c
Paul Blocker. M. M. C. is visita f t e r 60 days, they are immediately convertV. S. Savings Bonds, Victory Bonds will pering his sister-in-law, Mrs Leo
ible into rMk if;
mit yon to enjoy la te r years in comfort.
Blocker of Detroit.
Mr and Mrs Ernest Roark with
other members of the familv were
Sundav dinner gueste of Mrs
Allison Roark of Pamell.
Mr and Mr- Bert Sygman left
Friday and visited their daughter,
Mrs Florence Pappert and daughRED CROSS HOME NURSING teaches you how to care for
ter and Mrs N. S. Hutchinson
Lowell Board of Trade
L. W. Kuthorford and Sons
Prico-Bite Hardware and Supply
! and husband in Pontiac. also
Km'tioldn' Men's Wear
yourself before the baby is bom and how to care for
Henry's Drug Store
Weavers Food Alurket
visited relatives in Washington,
W.
A.
Both
and
Sons
Fuirohild's Uus and Oil
him during the pre-school years. You also learn what
!Mich., and on Saturday evening
The American l i n e Inc.
McQueen Motor Co.
Kittenger Insurance Service
Oliver Farm Supply Store
precautions will prevent illness in youi family and
| in company with their families
Lowell Beer Store
King Milling Co.
Gee's Hardware
Lewis
Electric Ou.. Melvin Lewis
were
guests
of
Mr
and
Mrs
Jimhow to be of assistance to your doctor when illness
Christiansen Drug Co.
A. H. Stomuund, Central Garage
Pete's Place
Smith Furniture Store
)mie Stephans of Detroit, where
does occur.
Chruuch Kodio Service
Klol's Greenhouses and Gilt Shop
all enjoyed seeing pictures taken
E. A. Gompagner, Lowell Creamery
Claude Thorne's Barber Shop
of their Golden Wedding celebraSlunrue's Food llurkot
Cook Plumbing and Heating
Kelley's Phillip's 86 Service Station
Beauty Parlor
tion last April.
If there is no home nursing course offered at
Illanding Dairy
Kuporlrjr Furniture Co.
Weeks' Auto Ports
Coons' Clothing Stare
Mr Havward was the auctioneer.
present in your community, ask your Red
Frank's fto-flJO Store
Lowell Munufuctaring Co.
Vic's Auto Service, Victor Clemens
Weokes' Dry Goods Store
Mrs Helen Larapson and son
Eartraan's
Drug
Store
Foreman Poultry Farm
Cross chapter bow you may help organize one.
George Story, 8. O. Distributor
Lowell Cafe
Gene are living in Alto.
Miss Virsrinia Parker spent her
Lowell Lumber and Supply Co.
William Helm, Texaco Service
C. H. Bunoiman Co.
MaFaJl Chevrolet
vacation with Arland and Sally
Wheeier of Crystal.

A L T O

N E W S

^COFFEE

$1.24

Rosenberg and Son

VITAL VICTORY FACTS about the great

Victory Loan and how important it is to you and the business
ot your larm to hoy EXTRA bonds in this final loan!

Fir Aiy Type if
INSURANCE

COLBY
mrnroiTi

/

I

ARE YOU
AS SMART AS YOUR BABY?

MAKE VICTORY SECURE

BUY VICTORY BONOS!

MORE LOCAL N E W S

W A N T E D

Feather party, benefit S t Mery*i
Parish, November 10. Everybody
welcome
"
pS»-27

Mr. and M r s Roy Hardy and
Miss Carol Van Lalre of Hollan4
son of Bay City were week-end
spent the week-end with Catherine
guests of M r s Gerald Flnels.
Phelps.
Miss Gloria Doyle, who has been
Robert Cartland of Augustus was
in Hollywood for the past several
an over-night guest Monday at the
montha. returned home Sunday.
Frank Coons home.
Mr. and M r a Hilton Briggs of
Re4 Seal Turkey Ranch Misses Marlon Barkley end Neida Grand
Rapids were Sunday greats
Simpson spent the week-end with
Grattan Center
of their parents, Mr. end Mrs. Kerfriends In Ann Arbor.
ry N. Briggs.
Phone Grattan S7I
Mrs. Lee Condon was brought
Mrs. Florence Fuller Parish of
036-27 home from the Osteopathic hospi- Grand Rapids is suffering with a
tal Monday afternoon.
broken hip as the result of a fall
Feather party, benefit St. Marj-s from a kitchen stool last Tuesday.
Read the Ledger want ads.
Parish. November 19. Everybody She is in Butterworth hospital And
welcome.
p26-27 in a critical condition. Her many
i Mrs. Oeralfl Flnels i n d J e r r y Lowell friends hope to hear a
were Thursday dinner guests of more favorable report aoon.

News ei Onr Boys
(oootinned f r o m first page)

Men anil women for ptafeatherinc turkeys a t Header
form, on Linooln Lake road,
near highway 44.

Mrs. Elmer Dintaman In Alto.

The

Finest

FEEDS
Money Cn
Boy

Can Be
Fennd
HERE
MacFarlane Co.
BRUCE WALTER
Phone US
Phone If

Miss El ma Buchanan of Cincinnati, Ohio, visited her sister, Mrs.
D. A. Wlngeier and family enroute
to Albuquerque, N. M., last Wednesday evening, all attended the CJVIC
Players t o aee "Snafu", in which
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Wingus and
their sister. Mrs. Elsa Spaude.
daughter, Bonnie Lou, of Ann Arplays the part of Aunt Emily In the
bor called on Frank VanDuaen
cast
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling MiddleMrs. Jack Tornga. who has been
visiting her mother, M r a Charles brook of Baldwin were Sunday dinDoyle, for the past week, returned ner guests at the Crabb-Duell heme.
Mr. Middlebrook has recently b w
to Ann Arbor Sunday.
(discharged from the service a f t e r
Mrs. Charles Brown returned three and one-half yeers with the
home Saturday, a f t e r spending sev- U. S. Forestry Commission, with
eral weeks at the Ferguson Sani- whom he will again be employed,
tarium in Grand Rapids.
as a civilian.
William Chase of Traveme City
is spending some time at the W. A.
COMING EVENTS
Roth home. Mr. Chase has recently been released from berviee.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Weaver and
daughter Mary Ann called on Mr.
and Mra Walter Rogers in Battle
Creek Sunday.

P r t and Mrs. John Phelps left
Wednesday for Lorrey Field. Denver. after spending a 15-day furlough here with his mother and
sisters.

P r t Ernest Collins is e t home
oa a 12 day furlough f r o m camp
Robinson, A r k , a f t e r which he will
report to Camp P i c k e t t Va. for
further assignment
* * *
F 1/c Edward Olney writes his
wife from Okinawa that his A l p ,
Weehawken, was sunk during the
typhoon, but every passenger was
saved.

Fall H i "Miss"
Nothing More Bmmutiful
Rich la Cater —
ter all

Kiel's
AND GIFT SHOP
^
One Block Nortk of City HaB
Phone 225
N l f « PtKOfry

JUNIOR FARTHER UGHTS
'
The last meeting of the Junior
Farther Lights mas held a t the
Fuller home In Keene. The meeting
was called to order by o u r presid e n t Jackie Cole. Interesting reports from missionaries were given
by Ruby MacFarlane, E l e a n o r
Kooiman end Pauline Kirchen.
During the business meeting the
girls painted figures for flanne 1 graph boards which they a r e planning to send to U. S missionaries.
After the meeting delicious refreshments were served by Mrs.
Fuller. The girls retired t o thejr
respective homes, each feelhag tint
this had been an evening Well
s p e n t Reporter. Marine Kiroh en.'

F / O Dick Lampkin is ta ladle.
waiting for transportation home.
* * •
A cablegram sent from Magoye.
Honshu, in the See of Japan, by
L t Bruce Walter, w a s received
Monday of this week, by Mrs. Walter stating that he was safe end
sound a f t e r passing through the recent typhoon, which wrought so
much destruction in Pacific waters
some three weeks ago. Bruce was
recently promoted from Li. (j.g.)
to a full Li rutenancy. All the home
folks Join in extending congretulationa.
Good nourishment and plenty cf
d e e p are better than apples for
keeping the doctor away.
i

C A L L on U S
WHEN

Members of the Eastern Star
are requested to leave their contributions for the social club bazaar at the Howard White jewelry
store. The bazaar will be held November 8 from 2 to 4 p. m. at the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keiser. son
Larry. Mrs. Agnes Dollaway and Masonic Temple.
Earl Jones \-iBlted Mr. and Mrs.
Bowne Center W. S.C. S. meets
Walter Rogers in Battle Creek
Wednesday. November 7. at the
Sunday.
h a 1L Potluek dinner. Members
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clark of bring a child's gift for the Home
CARD O F THA^'KB
i
Grand Ledge called on Mr. and Missionary Box.
We
wish
to
express
our
heartfelt
Mra Albert C. Raimer Sunday, Mrs.
Raimer. who has been very TH. lb The Congregational Church Peck- t h a n k s to the kind friends and
neighbors who gave their aid and
gaining slowly.
ham group will hold a Chrirtmas
sympathy during our recent besale
on
November
30.
Watch
paper
Pvt. Gene Morris of Fort Bragg.
eavement Also the bearers and
c26
N.C., son of Mr. and Mrs. H o m ; r for f u r t h e r details.
Rev. Pollock for his kind sterds.
244 E. Main S t
Morris of Ada. spent the past weekElsie V. Racine
Open
house
will
be
held
for
Mr.
end in Washington. D. C.. with th«
Alice Lou Racine
and Mrs. Oren Graham at their pl6
Ccllins-Dollaway party.
home Saturday evening, November
Mra Margaret Weaver. M i * Nin- 10, between 8 and 10 o'clock, t o
a Chubb and Mrs. Bert Mj-crs at- celebrate their 35th wedding annitended the 52nd annual conven- versary. Friends and relatives are
tion oof the W. R.C.. which was Invited.
held in Grand Rapids Monday.
Mra. W A Roth. M r i Walter The Goodwill Club will meet on
Wlngeier. M r a F A . Gould and Wednesday afternoon. November 7.
FRJDAT AND SATURDAY, NOV. 2-5
two KSLera, Dora Powell and Lin- at the home of Mrs. Alice GerfieH
da Loucks, were dinner guests of In Fallaaburg. Please come and
Mrs. Alice Wlngeier in H a s t i n j a have your question reedy for the
question box. Sarah Miller
last Wednesday.

YOUR

RADIO

NEEDS F I X I N G

Our Number IsJ

206

Rata Service Co.

L9IEII

TIME

EXferttve October 14, IMS

TO Luuiif, ABB

TtGr.
1:40 a. at.
4:4® a. m.
10:25 a. m
10:55 a. m.
2:14 p. m.
2:44 p. an.
S:46 p m.
6:55 p. m.
4:44 p. an.

ArWr, Teie^e
4:17 a. m.
7 ^ 4 a. BL
12J5 p. BL
4:44 p. m.
4:44 pi at.
• • » P - an.
l«j44puaL

Te FLINT
4:04 a. an.
U M p. au.
«J4 p.at.

ALL T R I P S DAILY
— LOWELL STATION AT —

HUT'S Irac Store

Mr. and M r a Richard Nead attended the wedding Saturday evening of their brother. Robert Nearl
and Miss Mildred Barnes at the
New Richmond Methodist Church,
south of Holland.

The Mapcs community farm bureau will meet Friday evening, N o \ 9, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth VanDyke. All members t r y to be p r e s e n t Claude
Schmidt, Repeater.

Mt. and M r a Roy Bruce of
The Vergennes Co-operative w:Il
Grand Rapids were T h u r s d a y
guests of Mr. and M r a W. C. H a r t - meet with Mrs. MoCormack of Ada
man. Mr. and Mrs. H a r t m a n were Thursday, November L at 2:30 p m .
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Robert LaSt Mary's Altar Society will meet
po in Muir on Sunday.
Friday evening, November 2, with
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kerekes and
Mrs. Mery Walsh a t 924 Riverside
their mother. Mrs. George Staal,
drive.
spent the week-end with Mra
Steal's daughter, M r a Margaret
"Breakfast ta Hollywood" for
Rlvette in Detroit M r a Staal will Cheerful Doers Monday evening.
remain for a longer visit
November 5, in the parish house.
Mrs. Lee Middlelon, who has
The Alton Ladies Aid will be enb e e n spending the past three
months wita her adsters, M r a Crahb tertained at the home of M r a Roand Mrs. Duel! has gone to spend bert D e n i c k 851 Hollywood N. E .
the winter with her daughter. Mrs. Grand Rapids, Thursday, Nov. 8.
Milton Nielson near Beldlng.
The American Legion Auxiliary
Guests for the week-end at the
will hold their regular meeting el
home of Miss Doris MacTevish and
the City Hall on Monday. Ncremher parents to help celebrate Ted's
ber 4. a t 8 p. m.
home-coming from the army were
the Misses G e r n e t e Gaadte and
The Mery group of the W. S. C. S.
Margaret Eppinga of Grand Repwill hold its postponed meeting on
a.
Friday. November 9. a t 2:80 p . m .
Mra Elmer E Marshall spent al the home of M r s W m Kerekea.
the week-end at her f a r m home in
A polite man
gets a
South Boston. Sunday dinner guests
wereMr and Mrs. Guy Tallant and chance t o sit down or to put on
Mr. and Mra A r t h u r Norton. In his h a t
celebration o f M r a Marshall's
birthday.
Mrs. C.W. Lempkin of Saranac
has been spending a few days ei
the Lee Lampkin home. A family
dinner was given for her Sunday,
as she is leaving soon for Lake
Worth. Fla., where she will spend
the winter.

Wfcackandof,

w*U

hu a

It anaket ao difrfea-'coce at a l l . : a
Yen csa oonctaJ die dost and
i pae coat, almoa ererr
And flood your rooms *-idj

* ioyomligi*
Bf aril

Lwrcll Lkr. A S4^y

M r s William Collins and ROElyrn J o returned Tuesday from
Washington. D.C.. where t h e y
spent several cays with Pvt. R-R
Collina They were accompanied on
the trip by Mrs.-June Dollaway and
Dolores, and Miss Marilyn Fritz.
Sunday guests a t the Wesley
Crooks home were Mr. and Mra.
Anthony Zahm and Elaine. Mrs.
Kenneth Van Houlen and son and
'Mrs. Frances Mead of Tensing
j Monday dinner guests were M r a
I Ida Hines of Canton. O , Delia
Hines of Bayers. P e , and i c r a
Stanley May of New Castle. Pa.
Harold Maxson, who has been
spending the summer with his fath
er at Galesburg, spent part of last
week with his mother. Mrs. Arthur
Young and family, a t their new
home east of Saranac. On Friday
| he went with a group to Detroit
for pre-inductioo physical examination and passed soecessfnlly. so
will be leaving In about three

Umud mi

Bettea—OUT
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Carr of Plnckney was the scene
of a lovely wedding on Salurdey
afternoon. October 13, when their
daughter, Betty, became the bride
of Leo W. Bettea, son of M r a Russell Bettes of Lowell
In the spacious living room an
altar had been fashioned of lattice
with a background of a u t u m n
leaves and graced e t either side by
tall baskets of chrysanthemums
and gladioli Here the nuptial party assembled, the bride on the arm
of her father, by whom she waa
given ta marralge. The impressive
double ring service was read by
Reverend J . M. Mcl^icas. pastor of
the First Methodist church of
Brighton. M r s McLucas presided
at the ptano.
The bride waa attrectlvely attired ta a modish gray s u i t accented by a corsage of white
She was attended by her sister,
Mra. Janice Baker, who wore a
gold colored suit with a corsage
of yellow bloassoma. H i e groom
was aasisted by S / S g t J o h n Jones
of Lowell as best man.
Following the ceremony a b u f f e t
luncheon was served to the guests,
and a f t e r receiving congmtulatioos,
Mr. and Mra. Bettes left for a
honeymoon in Canada a n d the
eastern states.
M r s Bettea is a graduate of
Plnckney High School and holds a
responsible position with t h e City
of Detroit where the couple will

schools are held in the state with
Standard OU footing the bill.

duced annually. Much of It Is plowed back into t h e soil to maintain
fertility and prevent erosion. But
at least half of it would be avaLeble for making motor fuel, according to the Bureau of Agricultural
and Industrial Chemistry, and Its
Northern Regional Research Laboratory at Peoria is ready with a
plan. It has developed e process
which will convert corncobs, sugarcane. bagaase. peanut shells, flax
ahivea, oat hulls, and cottonseed
bulla and burs Into liquid motor
fuel
This method of making something out of a waste—90 to 95 gallons of motor fuel from a ton of
waste material-is ready for lerg*scale test. A continuous process
for working up corncobs and cottonseed hulls has been work-d
out by Drs E. C. Lathrop and J . W.
Dunning. So promising is it that
a new building with modern equipment will be erected end steffed
with 15 scientists lo show whet the
process will do on a aemloommerciel scale. Dr. Dunning will have
charge of the p l a n t

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, NOV. 4 4

SERVICE a a i REPAIR

BOWBB R d .

Lowell

plM0-tf
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
thanks and a pp r e d all on to the relatives. friends, neighbors, and also
Rev. John Grzybowskl. for Ihelr
sympathy, kindness and beautiful
floral tributes, at the death of our
mother.
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Maloney
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maloney
p20 Mr. and M r s Dave Maloney

lOreeter

Movies

Are

Here

I—FALL FBHTVAL o r H I T S -

Siranac Theater I
SARANAC, MICHIOAN
Wayne StebUas, Mgr.
FB1DA Y-SATUBDAY, NOV. 2 4
LEON ERBOL la

What A Rlaatfe
PLUS

BiiidiRg Costs The Falcaa it Mexlea
ARE CP

47% TODAY

SUNDAY-MONDAY, NOV. 4-B
— Our Anniversary Special —
Frederic
Betty
MARCH
FIELD
tn

Prelect Yaw Property

Tonorrtw The WarM

GABBY ENOUGH

FIRE INSURANCE

with Sklppy HOMEIER
Continuous Shows Every

IT P/.YS
TO BUY

TUES^ WED., THURS.
NOV. 0-7-0

Extended Coverage

BOY ROGERS la

•

Ralls al Raiarita
PLCS

RITTENGER
Insuranct Scrvicc
Phone 144

Jtmm
ARTHUR

Tha Hart Tha RUrrlar

If I fa

P I l l S B U R Y S BEST

FLOUR
25-lb.
bBg

$1.24

Munroe'o Food Market
Lowoll, Michigan

R o s y cheakt 4nd ptp to all...

Tht prapar pounds 4Ad inchas b i
Are what wa pour into your cup
1h4 answer^ Haakh juftt add it

SOCIAL EVENTS

"Cyclone Prairie Ranger."

OONSTKUCIION. SALES,

• 4 million tens of unmarketable f a r m material are pro-

am oiMHij MAK mm aistu toon JR.

Mra. F r a n k Newell entertained
with a luncheon at the Women's
Club, Grand Rapids, Wednesday in
honor of Mrs. W m Wachterhauser"s sister. M r s Earle Hatchln of
East Tensing, who has been t h e
guests of her sister the past week.
The October meeting of the P a s t
Noble Grands Club was held last
Monday evening a l the home of
Mra Elmer a White with Mrs.
Elvin Potter ais assistant hostesa.
Mra Lucille Byrne gave a farewell supper t o a tew relatives and
friends of Merle Alexander, Thursday evening. Merle left Tuesday ter
the Induction Center.

OCT. 31
NOV. 1-2-3

Arc Welding

A very pretty weddtag took place
in Adrian on Sunday afternoon.
October 21. when Miss Virginia
Thlelan, of t h a t city, was united
in marralge to S g t J a c k Fonger of
Lowell The single ring ceremony
s performed by the Rev. Paul
Wengel before the altar of the
First Baptist church. The couple
were attended by Miss Phyllis
Thlelan of Adrian and Mies Marjean Fonger of Lowell Little Miss
Sandra Fonger was flower girl and
James Fonger acted as* best man.
S g t Fonger, was recently discharged from the Army Air C o r p s
after serving 29 months in the African-European area.

L Miller
ELECTRIC CO.

(Continued from first page)

mms

•AYS

'CSAVE with S A F E T Y "
M y e a r 7 c i J x DRUG S T O R E '

McNeil—Tlnorpe
A very pretty weddtag took place
Saturday afternoon a t the home of
Mr. and Mra. Burt McNeil. Sebew^.
when their son, Charles, waa united ta marriage to Miss Patricia
Thorpe of Orleans.
The single ring ceremony was
preformed by Rev. Donald Holbrook Earl A. Goodemoot and Miss
Marjorie Courser were their attendanta
The couple left / o r a short wedding trip and will m a k e their home
on the McNeil f a r m in West Sebea.
Patricia was born ta Lowell and
is the granddaughter of U n . Anna
Stlnchloomb.

Up and Down
Kent County Roads

Mr. Bettes Is a graduate of Low
ell High School and was recently
discharged from military service,
s f t e r some three years overseas
where he served with the Railroad
Operating Battalion of t h e 5th
Army. He Is now employed aa
Grand T r u n k agent at Walled Lake.

Hiss
Chriitiaasea i n g Ct.

Ma
-Se
Ms
Miss Margie Schlients of Lowell
waa united ta marraige to J o h n E.
Moaher, F 1/c, of Grand Rapids ta
e double ring ceremony performed
lest Saturday afternoon by the
Rev. Alfred H. Otto of West Bend,
Wisconsin at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Blaiser.
The bride was attended by Misi
Jeanne Blaser and Roger Wilson
of Ada acted as best man.

• * *

STRAND - LOWELL

Bus Schedules

TVEDOINGS

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY AND
FOR THE Y0UM6 IN N E A I T !
.
AND ROMANTIC 9 L D S T E R S . TOOf

T, NOV. 4-7-4

Mra. Bert McNeilly entertained
with a family dinner Sunday In
honor of the birthday of her mother, M r a E l m e r Fletcher.
The Book F o r u m d u b met Wednesday evening at the hom<! of
Mrs. George Lundberg. Mra. George
Story reviewed, "Suds In Your
Eye" by Mary LassweU.
CARD O F THANKS
I wish to thank the groups of
the Methodist Church, m y friends,
neighbors and relatives f o r the
beautiful cards, flowers, a n d plants
sent me while I was lo the hospltaL
p26
Mrs. Charles E Brown
Thirty-eight per cent ot the
motor vehkte-grade* crossing accidents during 1944 occurred a t
crossings protected by
gates,
lights, bells or watchmen, according
to the National Safety Council

Y

OU tend your children to •choel—you five
them U&e best food—and drees tbem m well
as yon can afford: yet If you don't aee that they
get at least a quart o l milk a day until the age
of twelve and a pint a day after—you are
denying them one of the grer.test, natural
I

LOWELL CREAMEIY
* • A COMPAONER, m *

